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PresidentHoover's Salary-C-ut $15,000
StateAuditor
DeniesClaim,

Suppression
Highway Department

Shortage Statement
Is Challenged

AUSTIN Statementsof a guber-
natorial candidatethat the report
of an audit ot the slnto highway
denartmontU beingsuppressed,nnd
that'ft rhottageof $100,000,000exists
In th'o. highway department funds,
vera challenged by Statu Auditor
Moore Lynn this week, staleauui
tor Lynn mid:

"Tho statementsbeing made on
behalf of nna of the candidatesfor
covcrndr to the effectthat tho nu-
dlt'ofltho-hlghwa- y departmenthaa
been suppteasedand thatthere Is a
shortageof cno hundred million
dollars In the highway funds aro
too utterly ridiculous to be wnrth
of conrideratlon. Statements of
this kind arebased,cither on n lack
of Information or rt contemptuous
disregardfor tho facts.

"In vlijw, however, of these un
reasonably and unwarranted at
tacks thatare being mado on the
highway departmentand the stair
auditor'soffice by tho rpokrsman
for one of the candidates for gov-
ernor, I think It Is only fiilr to the
people that I should make some
statementsin regard to the audit of
the1highway departmentwhich Ir
now being made by the state audi-
tor's office."

"This audit was authorized by the
regular, session of the Forty-secon- d

legislature, and an appropriation
was made for the cost of the audit
to bo paid from the state highway
fund, which was supplemented by
additional appropriationsmade by
tho second called session. At the
end of the year 1031 practically all
of the special funds appropriated
for this uudlt had been expended.
At that time many vciy Important
special Investigations already be-

gun were far from complete For
this reason tho work hn been car
lied on since the first of this ycai
by the auditorspaid out of tho rcg
ular appropriationsfor the state
auditor's office. In view of the
many other audits and Invcstiga
tions continually being carried on
by our office, tho work of tf

irfi'-'ttr-ef-th-e highway
'' departmentwas slowed ilmvn to n

great extentnftcr the special appro-
priations were expended.

"Tho report on the highway audit
when coirplcted will be filed with
tho proper officials and the legisla-
ture In theoform of a printed report
containing several hundred pages.
In the meantime the stale auditor's
office 'Is preparing a preliminary
leport containing the findings to
this date, togetherwith recommen--
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' When one of our home physicians
told his service club yesterdaythat
candidates for public office who

that country Hannah
poins tlu0 Umt ,,or.

saved do ,Iom
not vote

ICH UIIU MUIUI lll'LUlUfe.

As that speaker out. our
Ills are as much as physi-
cal, former aggravating of
the latter nature.

And Is, out.
talk

iuuco Trrvdidatesfor public office figure the
beat nnneal votes

The sentiment Is
out and the outs In.

i

uv-- vj

"put the Ins

It Is because wo lose
of factors that really should

be considered choosing men for
public office and exhibit our
own self-pit- y by protesting nt tho
ballot box against gover
nors and congressmen nnd the
presidentnnd all these gu.-- s of
fice caused thrso hard times,"
that the "times" are hard.

Tho people at large, both poor
end rich, republicans and demo

northernersand southerners
have contributed In some
to prolonging depression. And
whining with tho ballot that
the' people themselves put Into of-

fice caused all our Ills will only
make things worse.

Have the people
and county really any

in any that
J'the has causedany

their 1U&J

Aside 'from delay of republi-
can administration In allowing
Import tax on crude oil to be

we hava Important com-

plaint that may bo made Justifi-
ably tho federal
ment. very recently we were

more taxes the feder-
al than we
the depression.

state taxes have not chang-
ed. The county tax rate has been

ON PAUI3 C)

DemandsApology

Amoctitcd Prat Photo
Gov, Gen, James McNeill

representative of the British crown
In the Irish free state,demandedan
apology from President Eamon De

for to him
by members of the Ds

Highway 137
BeingFinished
Odessa- Lubbock Artery

ServesAndrews, Gaines
Terry Counties

ODESSA Six West Tcxns coun
ties, Ectur, Andrews, Gaines,Terry,
Hockley nnd Lubbock, are reaping
benefits one the largest road
building programs sponsored by the
unto highway department in tho
history of tho country. StateHigh
way 137, which runs noun irom

drssa to Luhbcck the scene or
!inal conjunction. At Lubbock the
highway connects with northern ar
teries,.

An appropriation has already
been ma le for the placing of a coa
of arphalt, the finishing touch In
the Ector county portion of tho
highway nortli from Odessa to the
lector-Andre- county line. The
project of rock nnd nsphalt topping
for tho southernportion of Andrews
county road will start the latter
part of tho week The Lone Star
Construction Company was award-
ed the contractand

has charge of the work.
Headquartersfor tho Lone Star
Company has been to Odes-
sa, More than 50 trucks will rtnrt
haullnir the tbek from the T. A P.
riding Odessa. Over 400 cars of
this rock will be shipped in

ciuarrv west of Van Horn.
Contract for the grddlng and

drainagestructureand caliche base
from Andrews north to the An
drews-Galnc- s county line was alfo
uwarded the departmentto the
Lone Construction Company
and will August 1st.

Gradingnnd drainagework from
tho Andrews-Gaine- s county line to
Scmlnolo is underway tho'con- -

tra' t having been nwarded to Hall
go about crying tho m, Construction Company
is 10 neii an mai u u .s Tho p,,, ,, nbout

they alone will have to It ,mn hlshwny seminoh-ough-t
to received n he lorh (o tho T ciun, )hc
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Valera "discourtesies"
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A. B. Knicker-
bocker

moved

at
from

by
Star

start
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McCelvey
Company.

of attention
highway

F. B. Ogle,

..... U. ..... ..........J Hk.vuv w..
county and thostrln across Hocklev
county. That section of the road
through Lubbock county is nearly
completed.

Highway 137 from Lubbock on
tho noi th to McCamey on tho touth
jl:ould ho completed by June, 1933.
lhlu piece ot road will connectthe
Panhandlocojntry with the Mexi-
can border. JudgeHtnry N. Webb
of Odessaand the OdessaChamber
of Commerce started this move
which has been taken up by tho
variui chambers along the route
until udcy tho state highway de
railment caics for the rad

I

BankAt Olton
RobberyScene
Two Unmasked Men Take

$4,000, Escape In
Automobile

PLAINVIEW t Two unmask-
ed men Friday rebbed tho State
Bank ot Olton, 20 miles northwest
of here, of approximately $4,000
They escapedIn an automobile with
u license Indicating It was from
Coleman county.

1

CONOIUCSSMAN HURT
WASHINGTON (UP)-R- ep. Vir- -

gll Chapman, Democrat, Paris, Ky
was sugntiy injured today in an
automobile accident when a taxi-
cab In which he was riding collided
with another automobile.

.Chapman was given first aid
treatment by Dr. George Calver,
house physician.

Wells In East
Tex.Reduced
To 46 Barrels

Railroad Commission Sets
Per Well Allownhlo

For July 16-3- 1

AUSTIN (rt The railroad com-
mission Friday set the per well al-

lowablo production for the East
Texas field at 40 barrels for the
fifteen-da- y period beginning Satur-
day.

1

Abilene Oilers
Beat Coahoma

Sheerhitting power gave Mos4
Simms Oilers of Abilene a 13--5 vic-
tory over Coahoma Thursday at
Coahoma. W. J. Byron, Oiler first
baseman and star quarter back on
Simmons University football team
painfully sprained his ankle when
sliding into third base. He was
rushed to Big Spring for examlna
tlon, but his injuries were not se
rious.

Both teamsbroke tho Ice In the
opening Inning with a run each.
However, after an uneventful sec
ond, Abilene swung Into the lead
with a iharp threerun rally. Simms
Oilers added one to It In the flftn
only to have Coahoma take another
In the sixth.

The one run was duplicated in
the seventh as a warning of the
hitting orgy that was to come lr
the eighth. A home run by Gregg
in the eighth helped mount Abl-lene'-

total for the inning to sevon.
Coahoma took one In her half.

An Impending rally felt flat for
Coahoma .In the ninth after only
two runs had been pushed acrosi

Amis took to the mound for Ab!
lene, worklpg the first three In
nlngs before being replaced by
Simms.' Payne and Mahoney.
pitching for Coahoma, were hit
freely at all times.

Scoro by Innings:
Abilene 103 010 17013 17
Coahoma ..100 0010125 10

Amis, Simms nnd Coody; Payne,
Mahoney and Cramer.

FlewellenIs

Lions Speaker
He Who Serves Most Pro

fits Most, Declares
Business Man

Lions heard V. H. Flewellen,
products distributor In Big

Spring, tell them that "he who
serves most, profits most,"

In his address, Flewellen said
"we are all contributors to the de
pression.' SpeakingIn this con-
nection he remarked that every
thing made by man could bo torn
down by him. "But." he added, "the
beauty andconsolation ofthe whole
thing la that the same may be
built back as stmng or strongerby
man'shnnds."

One per cent of all production
controlling prosperity and slumps
representednatural resources, said
Flewellen. while human effort l

to nlncty-nln- o per cent.
When." he said, "one unit of that

rinety-nin- o per cent reduces prices,
the wholo proposition Is automati-
cally lowered, tending townrd de-
pression."

Then he Issueda warningagainst
undue rises In prices. "If the scale
is ralrcd rather than lowered the
nation Is becoming a gambling unit
and will end as all gamblers ken,"

he concluded.
Prior to the addressLion Tamrr

condition before God, about Inher
ent sin, but God did not tell It His
word declares that we are all sin- -
nersand that we come short of the
glory of God. Be careful lest your
sins una you. You cannot hid
your sins from God. While sin Is
terrible. It Is awful, yet It placed
Jesuson the cross asa means of
cscapo for the sinner."

There will be no services Satur
day morning, but tho Saturdayeve
ning services will be at the usual
hour. The subject for tho Friday
evening hour will be "Sin Versus
Fire."

One Dies, Others
Burned In Blasts
NearNew Orleans

NEW ORLEANS (JD-- One man
was burned fatally, tliree were
hurried so seriously they aro not ex
pected to recover and four were
listed as missing Friday after a .se-

ries of explosions shook the oil
tanker Raleigh Wnner In the Mis-
sissippi river at Goodhope and set
fife to the ship. The tanker la
owned by the Sabine Towing com-
pany of Port Arthur, Texas. It
carried .i crow of thirty-one- .

SALARIES CUT
OALVESTON (UP)-Sal- ary cuts

amounting to $0,000 a year wero
authorizedhere today by the city
council. Mayor Jack Pearce and
the four commissioners took a .vol
untary cut of 25 per cent and sal
arles ot all appointed employes
making niore than $1,000 annually
were cut ten per cent.

Tho reductions become effective
July IS.

Governor, Railroad Commission

Members,GatherAt Childress
For Opening Of NewestRailway

More Interest
Shown In 4th
StreetRevival
The revival at the East Fourth

Street Baptist church continues
with much Interest. Eleven have
united with the church. Rev.
WoodI o W. Smith spoke Thursday

Lcvenlng on "Sin and Its Blighting
Effects." He took his text In
Romans3.23 and "For all have
sinned and come short of the glory
of God. For the wages of Bin Is
death, but the gift of God is eternal
life through JesusChrist our Lord."
After an appropriate solo by Mr
Bone, Rev. Smith spoke In part as
follows:

'There are six things I wish to
call your attention tonight concern
ing sin. First; sin Is an opiate. It
puts men to sleep. It deadens the
consciences of men. The devil
knows how to deaden the con-
sciences of Christians and to keep
sinners fromcoming to the Lord
Sin Is a rust that destroys the
strength of manhood, a magnate
that draws men to hell. On tho
other hand, JesusChrist Is a pow-
erful magnatethat draws men to-

wards heaven.
"Second: Sin Is destructive. Sin

bites llKo an adder, stlngi like a
scorpion, hisses, the Scripturessay.
Ilka a serpent. Sin produces the
most deadening Influence, the
most blighting Influence, the most
damning Influence of anything on
earth.

"Third: Sin is selflrhness. It
constitutes the principal letters In
the word selfishness. Sin drove
Adam and Eve from the Gardenof
Eden. It mado a murderer out of
Cain, drove Saul mad, made a. trait
or out of Judas,and caused Peter
to deny his Lord. Sin has no res
pect for government, for law and
order. It has no respect for the
sacrednessof marriage tics, causes
divorces, breaksup the homo. Sin
nailed, our Saviour to the cross.

Fourth: Sin Is man's arch ene
my. The Scriptures compare sir
to leprosy, that Incurable disease
yet sin canbe cured by the applica
tion of the blood of Jesus Christ.

"Fifth: Sin Is the Transgression
of God's law. Sin Is in rebellion
against God. The crowning sin of
all sins is the rejection of Jesusas
our Redeemer. The wages of sin
Is death',but I thank God that The
gift of God Is eternal life through
JesusChrist our Lord.' '

"Sixth: Sin is inherent. In
Epheslauswe read, 'And were by
nature the children of wrath, even
as others',and In Psalms 51 and 5,
'Behold I was sharpen In iniquity
and In sin did my motherconceive
me. There'sa lie out about man a
R. W. Henry presented a key to
Clyde Walts, representing distinc-
tion In membership and attendance
activities. The key Is given by In
trrnatlonal Lions.

Members were entertainedby two
iings nnd dances given by "Dew
ey's Darlings," sailor clad girls
Thoso appearing on this part of
tho program were Veda Robinson
Florine Robinson, Mnxine Thomas
Alta Taylor, and Lennah Rose
Black, with Mrs. E F Houscr as
accompanist. Dr P W. Malone
had charge of the proeram

Fists Fly While
'Alfalfa Bill' Talks

ERICK. Ok. (."P-i- Governor W
II. (Alfalfa BUI) Murray's stump
tpecch here took on the appearance
of an "Irish picnic." Fists flew
before the meeting was over.

Speaking to 3 000 people, Murray
defended his admlnittratlon and
then opened a vlrtlollc attack on
.State Senator Alvln Moore, candi-
date for The fireworks
started.

Somo members ot the crowd
shouted for Mooro to follow the
governor to the Others ob-
jected, but Moore leaped to the
platform nnd gave the fiery gover-
nor as good as ha sent In tho ver-
bal exchango ns adherentsof the
two prlnrl als blacked eyes and
bruised notes.

Pollco were called, but 30 minutes
elapsed before tho dlsturbnnco was
quelled. Intermittent fights and

ords continued until dark.

West Side Baptists
Holding Heviviil Scries

Tho West Side Baptistchurch re
vival meeting being conducted un-
der" leaderships of Rev. II. C Red--
doch continue to attract considera
ble Interest. Large crowds are at
tending services each evening, to
which ths public Is cordially

Veteran ReporterOf
SupremeCourt Dies

AUSTIN i.vi Aiirea k. wiikiii.
son, 85, official repotter. of the
Texas supreme court for 85 years,
died here Friday. Ho was active
until about three months ago. and
continued to direct his work from
his bed until the part few days.
He practiced law In Sherman be--

'nr nnntlntr to A ft .tin

CHILDRESS UP Governor
the three members of the rail- -

load commlrslon and delegations
from a dozen West Texas cities and
high officials ot the Fort Worth &
Denver nnd Burlingtonsystem were
here Friday to participateIn formal
opening of the Fort Worth A Den
ver Northern line from Childress
to Pampa.

The road Is 111 miles long and Is
tho only new major railway In tho
nation.

A passengertrain arrived Friday
morning from Pampa. It was to re-
turn Friday afternoon carrying del
egations for ceremonies In Pampa,
together with a special train carry-
ing railroad officials and distin-
guished guests.

Mrs. Bartlett
81; Succumbs

Funeral Here, Burial
Carlsbad For Local

Woman

Mrs. SarahAnne Fridge Bartlett,
81, died Thursday at 1.50 p. m. at
the homo of her nephew, E. R.
Fridge, 109 Scurry street.

Funeralserviceswere held nt 2:30
p. m. Friday, It was said, but burial
will be made Saturdayafternoonin
Carlsbad, New Mexico, by the
graveside of her husbandwho died
six yearsago.

Born on June19, 1831, Mrs. Bart-
lett Is survived by three n,

Mrs. E. R. Fridge, Big
Spring; B. Bartlett, Carlsbad, New
Mexico; and Mrs. L. J. Pate,Ellda,
New Mexico.

She also leaves five nephews, E
R. Fridge. Big Spring; W. L.
Fridge, Dick Fridge, Pandora;J. E
Fridge, Lemming; nnd Charles
Enrtlett, Smiley Eight nieces sur-
vive They are: Mrs. T. B. Hyatt.
Whichctt. Mrs. Jessie McMuirs
San Antonio; Miss Annie Lee
Fridge, San Antonio; Mrs. George
Hair. San Antonio; Mrs. Tommle
Ballard, San Antonio; Mrs. L. D.
Dickie, Mayesvllle. Okla.: Mr.
Ruth Thlxton, Yoakum; nnd Mrs.
J W. Wlshart, Smiley. Mrs.

was at tho bedsidewhen the
end came

i

Del Rio Rail
Line Opposed

By Examiner
Road To Sonora Not

Needed Urgently Says
Report

WASHINGTON, (UP)
Weed today recommended "the

I. C. C. refuse to allow the Del Rio
& Northern Railway to build the
133 mile line I' proposed to run
from Del Rio to Sonora nnd from
Del Rio to Quemado in Val Verde,
Edwards, Sutton, Kinney and Ma-
verick counties, Texas.

The records of the hearings held
by Weed doesnot Indicate any ur
gent need for the proposed line
railroad, he said.

In

"Existing Industrial and agricul-
tural conditions Indicate little n ;d
of increased production of farm
crops and the applicants estimate
of traffic and revenue are believ-
ed to be too optimistic," Weed re-
ported. "Further it Is not satlsfac--'
torlly shown that the applicant
will be able to finance the propos
ed construction, and the present
market affords no Justification for
the prices at which the applicant
Indicates that Its securities are to
be sold.

Again', any extension of railroad
mileage In this territory could be
constructed more economically by
the SouthernPacific, and that car-
rier Indicates Its readiness to build
such mileage as soon as needed,"

Prohibition
PartyTalks

With Borah
Not Considering Third Par

ty Nomination Now,
He Reiterates

WASHINGTON UP-Se- nator Bo--

i ah ot Idaho Friday declared pub
licly that he Is not a candidate for
presidential nomination by a third
purty "and never has been."
Friendsfrequentlyhavesaid Borah
was not InterestedIn running for
presidentunder the banner ot a
l bird party, but thla Is the first def-
inite statimrnt by Borah himself.

WASHINGTON UP)-Se- nator Bo-

rah received prohibition party
spokesmen Friday, but reiterated
afterwnrdthat hewas not consider-
ing a third party nomination at
-- this time:

STARS IN FINLAND'S TRACK TEAM

Two brothers won berths on the stron'g team that will represent
Finland In the Olympics. They are Al.llles Jarvlnen (left), decathlon
ace, and Kalte Jarvlnen,shot putter.

PresidentWarns CongressClause
In Relief Bill Providing Publicity
Of R. F. C. LoansIs Not Acceptable

RotariansOf

Citv In Final
Bid ForMeet

Club Seeks 1933 Meeting
Of 'list Rotary Dis-

trict Clubs

Big Spring Rotarians will make
their final bid Monday and Tues-
day to bring the 1933 Forty-fir- st

District convention here. Headed
by PresidentM. II. Bennett, Max
Jacobs, and E. A. Kelly, local club
members will climax efforts begun
months ago at the Joint conven-
tion of nil three Texns districts In
Mineral Wells.

Alice Phillips, chamber of com-
merce ccslstant secretary, Friday
mailed literature to sixty-on- e clubi
In the 41st district asking a vote
for Big Spring as the next con-

vention city. The Sweetwater
meeting of presidents and secre-
taries of all clubs in the district
will decide the site for the annual
convention.

The 41st district, one of the larg-
est In the nation, embraces towns
from Amarlllo on the north, to Mar
tin, wjco. Helton, San Saba on
the southeast,San Angclo on the
south, and Midland on the west
"Andy" Anderson of Ranger Is dis-
trict governor.

Local Rotarians are optimistic
concerning Big Spring's chances
to obtain the convention, one of the
biggest rf Its kind

77Absentee
Ballots Cast

More Than One Hundred
Expected In Howard

County

With seventy-seve- n absentee bal-ot- s

nlready on file at the countv
clerk's office, indications nre that
more than one hundred will tnki
advantageof the state ruling be-
fore deadline July 19.

Four uppllcat'ons for, ballots l)
be mailed were received Friday
Tuesday Is tho final day for ab
sentee voting.

To data more than half the bal
lots received havo been mailed In
following application from voter
out of the county. But with the
deadline nearer, It la apparentnum
ber of applications will shrink
prcceptlbly whllo those In the coun-
ty volln? absenteewill automatical-
ly Increase.

Although there is no Intimation
as to how voters are standing on
the resubmission question. It Is no
tlceable that every voter Is certain
which way he or she is voting, ac-
cording' to attachesIn the county
clerks office

Lions Urged To Meet
PresidentIlyer Ucro

SaturdayAt Airport
Jullen C. I Iyer, International

president ot Lions, will be through
Big Spring at 10.48 p. m. Saturday
enroute to El Paso. He will rldo
the American Airways plane.

All members ot the local Lions
club aro ailttd to meet the plane
and other cttlxcns are Invited to
meet Mr. Hyer by I4ons club offi-
cials, Candidate for congressman'

Mr. Hyer Is rllroaxfr.g hla
camralgn In a furious flntrh.

Attoclntrd rmt Photo

WASHINGTON UP) President
Hoover Informed members of con-
gress Friday that If the clatlse
providing publicity of Reconstruc-
tion FinanceCorporation loans was
kept in the relief bill responsibility
must rest with congress.

Democratic leader Rniney told
newspapermen the provision would
stay In the bill "or there will be no
bill."

Di:owmnsCase
HasNew Angle
Woman's Letters To Accu

sed ManCauseIssuance
Of Warrant

SWEETWATER Whllo L. M.
Parks, 37, Sweetwater soft drink
bottler, charged with murder of his
wife following her deathby drown,
lng In Lake Trnmmcll, near hero.
was being held In the San Angelo
jail. District Attorney George Ma
hon and Sheriff JessLambert wer-enrout-

to an unannounced destina-
tion to take into custody a woman
for whose arrest a warrant was is--
tued yesterdayJn connection with
the deathof Mrs. Parks.

Officers would give no detailsof
the woman's purported connection
with the case, except to say letters
(.he had written to Parks slnco his
wife's death, had been Intercepted
by them.

Parks underwent an
questioning at San Angelo Wednes-ua- y

night. Letters written to him
were read by officers but Parks
-- ontlnued to maintain his Inno-
cence. 11 has retained Harry Tom
King, of the Abilene law flim o'
Klrby, King and Overshlner, to rep-
resent h'"
Negro Who Threw Hocks

Takes 'Rider To His
Jail Term Seriously

"Ten days.' droned the Judgo U
Willie Hall, negro, arrested on a
vagrancy charge.

"And a bath every day," added
Bob Wolf, deputy sheriff.

Friday morning when Wolf went
to visit tho prisoners he found Hall,
who was arrested for throwing
locks at a yardmaster,under the
Icy shower carrying out the unoffl--'n- l

sentence.

MembersOf
CabinetTake
PayReduction
Officials Say They Ought

To TakeMaximum Un-

der Economy Bill

WASHINGTON W President
Hoover Friday ruled himself a $15
000 peryear salary reduction.

Simultaneously salaries ot cabi-
net members wcro reduced 15 per
cent,

An official Whtto Hours state-
ment said the president received
unanimous requestof members of
tho cabinet thatthey should besub-
ject to maximum reduction of talar
lea possible, underthe economy bills
provisions.

"Tho president has. therefore, Is
sued necessaryorderby which they
will receive 15 per cent salary re-

ductions Insteadof tho alternative
of 8 3 per centunder the furlough
provisions,' said tho White House
Ltatement

Tho order cutting cabinet salar-
ies from $13,000 to $12,750 annually
was while tho presidentAnd
members of the cabinetsat in their
regularsemi-weekl-y meeting. It was
understood authoritatively that un-

der secretariesot various depart-
ments would have their salariescut
10 per cent, and assistantsecretar-
ies nine per cent.

Vice PresidentCurtis "calculated"
his pay check would be reduced
from $1,25(1 to about $1,000

i

TexasCotton
AcreageDown

TenPerCent
Government Estimate Is-

sued; Total LowestIn
Ten Years

AUSTIN UP) Texas' cotton acre-
age fs tHre.mMtfs?;lo ten. year?.
showing a 10 tier centreduction tin
der last year's total acreage,accord-
ing to the federal state crop and
livestock reportingservice Friday.

Acreage July 1 was estimated at
14,102,000 acres comparsd with
15,769.000n vear pto.

Mrs. John Williams, of Dallas,
Is visiting her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. G. S. True.

I he Weather

Big Spring and vicinity Fair to-
night and Saturday. Not much
change in temperature-We-st

Texas Fair tonight and
Saturday except unsettled In the
extreme west portion. Not much
cliango In temperature.

Fut Terns Genrally fair and
continued warm tonight and Satur-
day.

New Slnxlco Unsettled. Probable
shoner nnd thundcrshotvers to-
night and Saturday in the north
central nnd north wext nortlnns.

1:30
2:30
3:30
4:30
5:30
6:30
7:30
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Sun sets today 7:53,
Sun rises Snturday5:51
Highest temperatureyesterday,

lowest 07,
Precipitation,none.
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Ask

The Herald

Austin Bureau
" "

tto Govenuncot Records? ,

tatlstics?
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being a citizen." Th Fourteenth
Amendment to th American Con-itltutl-

provides that "all persons
born or naturalized In th United
State and subject to th Jurisdic-
tion thereof, arc citizen of th
United State and th itate where-
in they reside,"

Moat civilization hava depend-
ed for being upon tha few who
enslaved and submerged the many,

hlle America, by gtrlng every

fully
made
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Ice when nation war;
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pursuits In religion, politics and and Influence to intensify faith In
vocations, makes every one a sov-- and loyalty to country. In
erelgn In his own right pointing out the virtue of revering

But be not confused; Q-- l keeps no mor-n-ot

America tal may be that his InterpreU-eac-h

citizens to be a government , n Is superior to
unto himself. To do would 'that another's. He Is

anarchy. form demoo,knowing that a fundamental of
Is maintained by all pco-- Americanism la that here a citizen

pie subscribing to the wishes f sccordlngto the
the mapority once wishes dictates Ms.own He

a government not put opinion duty
to above duties which

A citizen oppose election , , ..., v. T .
the
claration war. wncn .,. g Ipccch .pressbut
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conscience.

of
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opposition is unAmerlcan. . ' government. If tnat con--

the . ,, .,i.An.
of America. He all

he ha--i treasure opportuni-
ties has been purchased by the
blood sacrifices, the toll and,
sweat, the tears prayersof his;
IcyaJ fellow countrymen of nil
creeds ofboth ever since
Declaration of Independence was'
enunciated. He realizes all the1
heritage, all the Institutions estau--

llshed by the forefathers moth
ers must be In trust and tm-- J

proved and protected by this n

In a will Inspire
'poterlty to to loftier heights

citizenship,
i He otes with all the honestly
and Intelligence at nis commanu

deflnlrs ciiUenshiii whenever responsibility arises
s ate or quality of He la as careful about paying hU
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COSDEN LIQUID GAS Is a finished PREMIUM
PERFORMING GASOLINE, In Big Spring.

We believe "THE THINGS SPRING MAKES.
MAKES SPRING " Therefore, we buy, we use and
we sell COSDEN LIQUID GAS.

COSDEN IS LUCKY GASOLINE FOR SPRING
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BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Winners

Today's Standings
Tomorrow'sSchedule

Tesns
Beaumorrt 3 Tyler 4.
Houston 8 Fort Worth 3.

GaUeston 0. Dallas 9 (forfeit).
Sn Antonio Longview 4.

American League
Washington 3. 4.
Chicago 9, Boston 8.

Cleveland New YorJ. 3.
Philadelphia 9, Detroit 2.

National League
Philadelphia
New 6, Louis 3.

Chicago 4. 1.
8, Boston 1.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League)

Beaumont . ....
Dallas
Houston

8
Fort 7

.Tyler 7

'.

Galveston
San Antonio 5

American
Team
New York

Don't Let The Question Of How

To Reach The Majority Of

Your VotersStumpYou!

Political Candidate's
Edition

Daily Herald

Yesterday's

i

Tuesday July 19th
This edition will carry the entire news of the comingelection. The
Herald's circulationof 3091 reachesapproximately thousand
people who are old enough to vote. It --will place your plat-fon-n

and requestfor votes in each voter's hands lower cost than
any other mediumyou could Don't let this opportunity pass
without delivering your message the majority of the voters of
this county.

t
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L Pet
3 .706
5 .70G
7 .586
9 .471

10 .432
10 .432

11 .303
11 .313

L Pet
27 .673

Buffs Humble
Cats;Pirates
Forfeit Game

New First Baseman At
Tyler Begins Work

In Big Way

FOUT WORTH Houston big
three Peel, Medwlck and Rye-ga-ve

Fort Worth a hitting exhibi-
tion that It did not cherishThurs-
day night as Houstonhumbled the
Cats 3 In the first of a three game
scries. Rye led the attack with
three triples.

Ralph Judd went the route for
the Buffs, while Stecngrafe,Pick-re-l

and Terry were needed by tha
Cats.
Houston .... 112 010 03-0- 3 13 2
Port Worth . .00J 010 000 S 7 3

Judd and Funk; Stecngrafe,
Plckrel, Terry and Warren.

STEE1W 9; PIRATES 0
DALLAS The Galveston Buc-

caneers, who won their game with
Son Antonio by a forfeit last night.
lost to Dallas by another forfeit,
9 toO.

Tho umpire forfeited the game to
Dallas when the Galveston team
failed to appear at the field by 3
p. m. It waa reportedthat thebus
on which the Buccaneer were
traveling had broken down at
Hunta.vllle.

SPORTS 4, EXTORTS 3
TYLER Bill McGhee, first base--

man brought to Tyler from Galves
ton, maue nis aeDUl Thursday
night with a double scoring Polly
Phelps with the winning run as
Tyler beat Beaumont4--3,

Hart Sullivan, Tyler rookie
catcher, hit two homers and a sin
gle In three timesat bat Art Her
ring and Charley Biggs went th
route for the Exporters and the
Sports Blgs allowed six hits anil
Herring nine.
Beaumont 010 001 0103 6 0
Tyler .000 020 1014 9 4

Herring and Relbcr; Biggs and
Sullivan

INDIANS II, CANNIBALS 4
LONGVIEW Falling on pitch-

er Conlan and Taylor for 12 hits
and five runs In the first three inn-
ings Thursday, San Antonio stop-
ped LongvleVs winning streak
by winning 12 to 4.

House hei dthe Cannibals to nine
hits and kept them well scattered
except In the seventhInning when
four hit i brought In three runs.

Debs Garms got three hits In
four times at bat while Cllft hit
safc'ly three out of four times up
Fitzgerald, Cox and Dunlap each
got three hita for the Indians.

House fanned six men striking
out the hard hitting Kloza the first
two times up.
San Antonio .203 402 00112 17 0
Longview ... 000 001 ?00 496

House and Mealey; Conlan, Tay-
lor, Griffl and Severeld, Burmela-te-r.

YoungPitcher
StopsBraves

Cardinals Lose After Win-
ning Four GamesIn

A Row

PITTSBURGH Manager George
Gibson told -- ne of his youngest
pitchers, Bill Swift, to go out and
stop the Boston Braves Thursday.
Swift did. He gave them Just four
hits -- nd hung up a 6 to 1 win, his
ninth of the season.

Swift permtlted only one Brave
to reach third base.
Boston 000 100 0001 4 1
PlUburgh . 000 204 OOx 8 0

Selbold, Cunningham and
Hargrave; Swift and Grace.

GIANTS 6, CARDINALS S
ST. LOUIS The Cardinals' long-

est winning streak of the aeason,
four straight, was snapped Thurs-
day when the New Tork Giants
came back behind young Jim
Mooney to win, 6 to 3.

The Giants bunched their blow
off Dizzy Dean in two innings.
Dean was relieved by Johnsonaf-
ter be had been rapped for four
hits and as many runs In the sev
enui.
New York ....000 020 400 6 12 3
St Louis .. ..000 010 0028 8 1

Mooney and Hogan; Dean,
and Wilson.

CUBS 4, BROOKLYN 1
CHOCAGO Rlggs Stephenson

supplied most of the heroics Thura- -

Cleveland 48
Philadelphia 49
Detroit 44
Washington 46
St Louis 39
Chicago 29
Boston 19

National League
Team W
Pittsburgh 43
Chicago 44
Boston 44
St. Louis 40
Philadelphia 42
Brooklyn 39
New York 35
Cincinnati ..........39

GAMES FRIDAY
Texas League

Houston Worth,
Galveston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Tyler,

Antonio Longview.

American League
Philadelphiaat St Louis,
Washington at Detroit
Boston' at Cleveland.
New York at Chicago,

Notional Learn
Bt, Loul at Philadelphia.
Chicago at New York, "'
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Boston.

3 .371
38 .363
38 J0
40 .333
42 .481

52 .353
62 .235

L Pet
83 .377
36 .550
39 .530
40 .600
44 .488
48 .470
42 .453
31 .433

at Fort

San at

V

day a th Cuba defeatedBrooklyn,
and squired th sarle.

Bush andDazzy Vancewere lock-
ed In the scoreless duel for six In
nings, In which Bush allowed but
two hit. ..
Brooklyn 000 000 0011 7 1
Chicago .......000 000 lJx 4 7 0

Vane and Lopez: Bush and
Hrtnett,

riHIXIES 11. CINCY 0
CINCINNATI The Phillies rain

ed singles upon Pitcher Carroll of
tho RedsIn the fifth inning Thurs
day and greetedOgden who reliev
ed Carroll with Leo triple on his
first pitch, and thoreby built the
foundation of an 11--0 victory.
Philadelphia 300 0G0 30011 14 1
Cincinnati .. .000 000 000 8 6 3

Elliott, Collins, Todd and V. Da
vis; Carroll, Ogden, Hllcrer am
Lombard).

LicliansWiii

Again; Boston
Is NosedOut

Cleveland Wins Nine Of
Eleven Games OnDrive

In East

NEW YORK Continuing their
victorious surge through the East
which has given them nine wins In
eleven games since they left home,
the Cleveland Indiana socked threi
Yankee pitcher for an 11--3 ver-
dict In Thursday's opener at the
stadium.

Led by Dick Porter and Luke
Bewell, the Indians pounded Pen
nock, Allen and Rhodes for 16 hits
In reducing the Yanks' lead over
the American league to eight and a
half games,

Clint Brown went the distance
for the winners. Babe Ruth's 26th
It. rrn .Tin of the year in the first

;: was the only run made off
n until the fifth.

C c 131 0 02011 16 2
New York ..100 020 0003 9 4

Brown and Sewell; Pennock, Al-

len, Rhodes and Jorgcns.

WHITE SOX , RED SOX 8
BOSTON Chicago's White Sox

eked out a 9--8 victory over the Red
Sox In 11 innings Thursdayafter
a six-ru- n lead, accumulatedIn the
first two Innings, had been wiped
a home run after two were out In
out Jolley tied the score with
the ninth b-- the White Sox clinch-
ed the game In the 11th when Funk
hit a Texas leaguer double and
scored on two Infield plays.
Chicago ....160 010 000 019 11 0
Boston 100 010 411008 17 2

Goston, Jones and Berry; Wet-

land, Andrews, Jablonowskl, Moore
and Tate, Connolly.

TaOiMl

&,

mound

United

crlDnled
Tptmm as

under blaslnir
losing streakby scoring of

sevenui
Detroit Tl- - Back forth

9--2, Thursday. concrete outside senate
UnUl the game was

a hurling between Bridges
Freltas. Jimmy Foxx made

homer of the season
on base.

Detroit . ... 001 000 0103 6
Philadelphia . 9 12

Hayworth;
Freltas Cochrane.

SENATOI1S BROWNS 4
WASHINGTON Washing-

ton Senator ran their
streak to six games Thursday by
downing St Louis Browns in
a battle, 5--4.

Three singles the ended
the Harris clouted
home run in sixth Cronln
aboard.
St. Louis ..201 001 0004 2

100 002 100 001 B

I
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BonusArmy
Of California
In Washington

o
Leader, Recently Here,

CollapsesDuring Fiery
Speech

WASHINGTON. (UP)-Eshau- st-cd

by his sleepless vigil on the
blistering concrete the Capi-
tol, Roy nobertson, the cripple
whose spirit has kept 400
veterans on the march, collapsed
In the midst of n speech
to his followers.

Bv HARRY FERGUSON
Staff Correspondent'

(Coprleht, 193?, By United Pres)J
WASHINGTON. (UP)

will of a man
ATHLETICS 9, TIGERS Uf)0 world war In line

PHILADELPHIA-T- he Athletlcsl.hev marched a sun
ended their n tneir Grange siege capltol
seven runs in a inning hill
rally to overwhelm the and across the hot
gers, 1 the

seventh, the
duel

and
hta 35th with
two

1

.000 000 72x 1

Bridges, Goldstein and
and

S,
The

winning

the

in 12th
deadlock. a

the with

000 12

Wuh'lnn. 12 1

the Excuses.
4Ui Baptist
the

BI.

flaming

dramatic

Pres

The

and
house of representativesswayed a
line of men many of whom have
been without sleep for 30 hours
pitting the last ounces of strength
againsta congresa Is about to
adjourn, apparentlywithout pass

a bonus bill.
Time and again great gaps ap-

peared in the writhing line ot
march as men sank to the pave
ment exhausted by wearness and
the heat was climbing past 89
degrees.

Up and down the ranks of the l

army stormed a strange figure,
his bend encased in steel to sup--
port an Injured neck. From under
his helmet peered eyes, strained
and bloodshot from netd of

It was Roy Robertson, com-
mander of the California contin-
genta fighting battalion of men

Fischer,Hadley, Klmscy and swung Into the capltol grounda
Brown, Marberry, Thomas and,t days ago and announced they

Snencer. would stay there unfit congress (

either ac.ed the.jJ-.Jwjy-

'bonus bill.
' Ocrasslonslly veterans sank on I

t the lawn of the library of con--
j Kress, Imploring Robertson to let
them sleep for ten minutes

"Get up," he shouted, prodding
'them with his boots. "What doyou

Thomas T. Taylor, president of. think you are, sightseers?"
Howard Paye College and a noted Wrecking wagons ot the police
Texas humorist, second only In department began to drag away
Baptist circles to Dr. I. E. Gates,I the battered automobiles In which
will be the speakerat both services in.) veteranstrekked across tno
of the First Baptist church Sunday. Rocky mountains and the hot

The pastor, the Rev R E Day, plans or the midwest. i

is away conducting a revival in Hera and there a man would
Rankin. break line, trying to retrieve his

First Christian car. but Robertson seemed to be
The pastor,the Rev. D. R. Llnd--

will speak In the morning on Smith, will speak at both services
"When the Half Gods Go the Gods at tho East Fourth Street Baptist
Arrive." church, on revival topics. His

His evening topic will be "Para-'ln-g sermon will be "Jesus Alive
bles

East
The pastor, Rev.

W

kent

that

ing

that

rest.

Fer--! who
rell:

ley,

mora--

Prom the Dead."
The evening topic will be "World's

GreatestDay In Court."

A SECRET!
Gillette has just develdpeda secret

method for automatically tempering its

eteel to the uniform degree of hardness

required for perfect shavingedges. Provo

for yourself the manyexclusiveadvantages

of the Gillette BLUE SUPER-BLAD- E.
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SchmelingFramed?

SEE
Sharkeyy.
Schmeling

Championship
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Also &

Whirlwind
Thrills

A new kind of with your
New and

thrills! New and foster New and
a story with

an idea.

now pleading, not
and always hla

followers back into line and start--I
lnc thpm on thr march airaln.

American flng drooping at
their staffs in tho heatof this wind
less day headed the parade. An-
other cteran Idled near the capl-
tol, watching with faces

shock troops.
Thousands of other veterans

sprawled on the outskirts of the
city In camps that recembled a
second-rat-e circus wlji barkers,
side-sho- and lemonade stands.

Out of the B. E. F. headquarters
came Doalc Carter, acting

anxious to make an aill- -... .
tance wun itoDertson.

to nro--
my own show,' he said.

Stopped
Train Robbery Is

Of
FORT WORTH, (UP) C R.

82, who as a young
man of 30 frustrated three

singlehanded. was found
dead in his bedroom at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Charles
chel. Jr.

died of
Nearby hla body waa watch
given him by
Great Railway
for braveryIn holding three

or on

&

-- -

ifri
UT

WWW.

yu

mild ond
yet several

prove

This big
made

fOJXAY

Was
the amarlng truth for your-
self! See the blow by
blow from ringside seat!
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Today Saturday

w.stern
stars!

action!
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new

pushing

Victim Stroke

Northern

are

TOfiiorrow

IEORO

O'Brien
Mystery
RANCH"

Cecilia Parker
rompjice,

favorite outdoor greater

sweeter romance! western
entirely

everywhere com-
manding

unsmllnlg
Robertson's

com-
mander,

Is
ReadyFor
SwimmingContests

Carnival tickets will not hon
ored the Hillcrest

after Tuesday, 19, es

The pool now readinessfor
the bathln and contest
wilt held

o'clock. The pool
been drained and refilled with
fresh water and plenty parking
space has been provided the
west side, well east. Table

whn lt,nK
"Nothing doing. Tm going run; ium)er outdoors also

Man Who

Rutherford,
train

robbers

Dres--

Rutherford apoplexy.
the

International and
officials

would- -

adjourned

fiS&L

by

fight

pool

grevue

vlded.
There will three prize given
the contest. the men will
prize for the best diver; the

the best swimmer and the other
women will two prize, for

the prettiest bathingsuit

train' robber bay near Jack v--v
Tex, 1900. until tbV"'

train could move
express messenger the

train.
survived by three

two Fort Worth and Mrs,
rover Sellers,
Fort brother,

and
three sisters Fort Worth.

SO YOJTPE'THE GUV
WHOfS BEEN SWIPING".!

MY KIRKS COCO CASTILEil
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STARTED USING

UNPOPULAR and
dmziksmwWHY

There'soomethlng aboutperspiration
odon You maybe terriblo offenderyetnever
know wlty your friends aro youl

why take when bath with
Kirk's Coco Castile will rid you of body odor
Instantly...leave 6kin and scalp fresh and
dcan-3moIlI- breeze! Madeof
100 parecocoanut o3. fuller, mora
penetratlnglaiher than soaps. gdes
deepinto the pores,removeseverytraceof oflyf--

'dirty 'film, thenrinsesoff flash. Bestofall,'
unsccnted;leaves telltale smelL

Try it for bath,
shampoo. YouTl bo amazed the
Avoid Imitations. Lookfor lite
Always askfor by name.
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KIRrCS COCOCASTILE
li delightful
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tett H 5 10
timet at germicidal at
earhUeaeii.
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in livery iitiMMtjt ciun'ior'

lAptaRbridei
jltierry (at In the window teat

looked out at the only ire in
; Some Of lta leave had blown

,the ground but those that re--
led were bright yeiiow, iney
ed In the eunllght, the very
!m of carefreegaiety.

Cherry did not even tee the danc--

leib leaves though she was staring
atltfiem. There were tiny vertical
Htm between Cherry'- - brown eyes.

94 eyes were brooding and serl--

now. cnerrys ups preseeu w
er In an anxious line. She was
valine with the most difficult

Htm she had ever faced..
( Afca situation was terrifying. She

lelt It aaiiy lor uie paai
thin that frightenedher was
In you could, put your finger

lCand eay, Thla Is wrong. We'll
Ct It.'' It was someining in-bl- e.

Something Cherry was
kewerles to combat becauee she

BU)d not even name iu
tn some way a barrier had risen

tl feefcweenherselfandDan. an coum
jewttsee ovr mis ouinr ur iuuu
b,mh was on on side and she

other. Therehad been ho
fame Quarreling between them... .. IV. II,. mrmt.:iiBTir since mo iusuv w .i,- -

Jan??tab the house cleaning Dan
FitaA been meticulously polite. He

'wi4; usually arrived late at night.
"Wfccn he came home for dinner hn
departedalmost Immediately. Cher-ir&w- u

t iroud to Inquire how he
!trai spending his time.

r.She wont rbout the housework,
. ed the food he liked, made her
'etfC atractlve for the hour when
iim arrived and would have died
(rattier than let. him Unow how she
twita sufferlmr.

'H' been five days now since
that dreadful night.

- VJt was my fault partly," Cherry
told herself for the thousandth

u. "T v Mn't hv ll mvuflfI '' - '.I ge2s tired and nervous and
shouldn't have complained
thojwork."

about

,But tH was the matter of
pride, too. If Dan had made the
subtest move toward reconcllla

I tlon Cherry would have met the
' veture halfway. He hadn' and
therefore affairs were as they
stood.

Suddenly Cherry got to her feet.
"TTlIs won't do!" she scolded,
"(here's no use sitting hereworry- -

Ufit' ira a little loot to Imagine a
IcthPf . things that aren't true. Prob-
ably that's the whole trouble I've
batji lotting my Imagination get
Utathe.JMitof me. Now I'm going
t- - iult HI"

1

SOr the rest of the day she was
determinedly cheerful. It was
noli easybut when doubts aroso
Cbf.Ty her mind to them.
Moreover che outlined a course of
action. Sonethlng was to happen
within two days hat she felt sure
wt-ui- restore her happiness

, !3JSgPlLtJtPanl" she thought
f surprise mm.
.berry said casually at dinner

' that evening, "I've some shopping
Uw.co Saturday. Suppose I como

T3 about I2:S0 and have lunch
wl'h. you. Will that be all right?
aOan did - glance up from the

nawspaper beside his plate. He
told, "Yes, I guesa-so.-

JiSTH meet you In front of the 11

weary, Cherry promUed. Til bo
there
aTJie young man nodded agree

ment. He did not leave the apart
i$it as usual after dinner but
thing himself down on the daven
ort with a new book. Cherry felt

ConferenceQuestion
UTT

11

tJtOMZOftTAIi
1International

conforenco
held at

fJLausannoT
PrcUge.

13 160 square
,&rxdt.

14 Pertaining to
nebulae,

ti fVinforftnea
0fiheep-kIllln- g

tmalesheep.
JlEgKs of rubes.
ftJtJnetesant.
flone steps.t hotel

IVStSchrysalli
32Itaaaish --

isbrown
aihlnterniisslon
95 A member of

a tribe of
southern y

. '(Philippines,
at Where ta the
;,OvlndplpeT
40 Prepared

)lttuce dlshra.
44 inlet

48-T- rent
49 human

limb.
60 Self
51 Cry of a

sheep.
52 Testified

under oath.
56 Kurt ron

Schleicher Is a
power In T

60 Prima donna,
61 Indian tribe

of Mexico
62 Peppernut

reconstruct63 Regions

wn n a 14 m i

this was encouraging. She washap-
py as, the went about clearing tho
dishes fr the table. She washed
them and put them away, takldg
care to hi quiet so as not to dis
turb Dan.

"Everything's going to be all
right," she assuredherself. "I'm
sure of It!"

But there was disappointment
ahead. Dan did not como hom for
dinner the following evening
Cherrywould not let this makeher
downcast however. She was pin
nlng her faith on her plans for
Saturday.

She Inter- J to remind Dan In
the) morning; that she waa to meet
mm at noon, one meani 10 speaK
of It the last thing before he left
the apartir ' but somehow he was
C ne before she realized It

At 11 o'clock she telephoned the
office but Dah was not there.

"It doesn't matter," Cherry as
sured herself. "Dan never forgetn
anything." ,It was true that his
memory was unusual.

While sheVdressedshe planned
how to break"he news. They would
go to Stanley', for lunch. It watr't
terrifically expensive and besides
this was a special occasion. While
Dan was reading the menu the
would say, "I'd like that special
Ice cream for Stanley's
special they call It It's appropri
ate today."

Dan would be sure to ask what
she meant and then Cherry would
Bay, "Why, dear, have you forgot-
ten 7 It's our anniversary. We've
been married six months today!

That was the surprise she had
in store, rne anniversarywas ex
actly what was needed to end this
foolish misunderstanding. After
that Dan could speak without fear
of sacrificing his pride. They
would recall memories together.He
would tell her how happy he had
been during those six months and
what a wonderful wife she had
been. Oh, yes, everything would be
as Cherry had planned! They could
spend the afternoon and evening
together. They could forget the
rest of the world. There would
enly be she and Dan! Reconcllla
tlon would be all the sweeterafter
the bitter loneliness.

Cherry's thoughts drifted. The
Important 'ng was to let Dan
know she war 1't angry with him.
to give him a chance to tell her he
had been miserable theselast few
days as she had been.

She bathed d patted on the
delicately scented bath powder that
was her dearest luxury. She got
into brief, lacy undergarments,new
hose and her best pumps. As she
touched her cheeks with the pink
pad from her rouge box Cherry
was as careful as she had ever
been when dressing for an engage-
ment with Dan before their mar
riage. She made her mouth into a
vivid rosebud, with lipstick.

She put on a brown frock, ad
Justed the litle hat smartly and
slipped Into her polo coat. A bright
scarf relieved the somber mono
tone. Cherry took a last glance In
to the mirror. Her eyes glowed

IT

Meet Me At The
6ETTLKS HOTEL

BARBER SHOP
and Get a

Haircut, Sins. Shampoo
and Shave forone nm.ijvR

They Take "Payne's to
'PleaseYou

Hours 7:30 a. m. till p. m.
J. B. Payne, Phone UU

I
Answer U Prcrlous Purilo

Upper

jlTo

dessert

VERTICAL
1 First woman

In U 8.
Congress.

3 Mooley apple.
4 Chum.
5 Data
C Less common.
7 Civilized.
8 Frozen water.
9 Native metal.

10 Mesh of lace.
11 Pressing.
15 Wriggling.
16 Fragrant

ointment
IS Colored part

of eye.
19 Not any
22 Humor
25 To clip.
26 Flavor
27 Irregularly in

dented.
28 Pertaining to

the calf ot the
leg.

31 Colt teacher.
33 Sun
36 Merchant.
37 To employ
38 Sloping way
39 Swine
41 White matter

ot the brain.
42 Collegeofficial.
43 Remained
46 Dadge o(

valor
47 Tenet.
63 Poem,
54 Insect e egg.
55 Night before.
67 Organ ot

hearing.
68 Grain
59 Rattte bird.

--,? .- .t jr, rrva,pn,y t?stoiC, " . . v a
with anticipation. Yes, ah was
satisfied with her appearance.If
she met anyone ahe knew at Stan-
ley's she heed not feel ashamed.

The rid down .town on the trol
ley required only 15 minutes but
Cherry allowed herself more than
mat She left the house promptly
at 12 o'clock and 20 minutes later
had reached the library. Naturally
Dan was not In sight. He would
probably be late.

Cherry walked leisurely along
the block. The day was colder than
the had realized and she pulled the
collar of her coat snugly abouther
throat. A woman wearing a hand
soma mink wrap passed and Cher
ry thought ruefully 'of the beaver
coat that had been a gift on her
last birthday. The coat was In
storageand If Mrs. Dixon had been
at home she would probably have
Insisted, on Cherry wearing It.
Cherry promptly forgot about the
fur coat Two young men. wei i
crossing the ttreet and for a mo
ment she thought one of them.wos
Dan. He wasn t. The youth turn
c ' his head and she saw he was a
stranger.

A glance at her wrist told Cherry
that It waa still too early to expect
her husband. Not yet 12:80. She
took anotherturn to the end of tho
block and back again. The street
w a filling graduallywith tho noon'

-v crowd. Business men hurrying
from offices. Tall girls, slim girls
fat girls. J'l of them appeared to
be wearing new fall finery. On
their r vy no doubt to meet"dates,
Youths who would presently meet
these girls or others like them
joined the procession. There weie
older women, trrand boys, men
with faces worn full by years of
routine. Yet all of these faces
showed relief. The half-holida-y had
brought n' air of bustle and fes
tivity to V street.

Still Dan Phillips was nowhere
In sight.

e

Cherry searched eagerly from
left to right Tho crowd swirled
past and new faces came Into view
constantly. It was after 12:30.
Cherry took her post directly

the library entrance and de
elded to wait there. The alarming
po'ssillllty came to mind that in
this crowd she might miss Dan.
She had never failed to meet him
before. Today of all days that
would be a calamity!

She stood on tiptoe peeringovei
the crowd. Nobody seemed to no--

Ice her and she felt as though she
were at the center of a merry-go--

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

roufad: The men and women hurry-
ing past tnlght have been carried
by some mechanical 'force,
Twelve thirty-fiv- e, 12:40, 1 o'clock.
There were fewer pedestrians

now. Cherry'seyes were dark with
alarm. "I should have 'reminded
html" she told herself. "I should
have

Still she would not give up hope
that Dan would come.

It was 20 minutes after 1 al-
most an hour pastthe time she and
Dan were to meet Cherry raised
one hand and brushed the mist
from her eye. No use to wait long-
er, No use to hope against hoDo
that the next moment would bring
mm. lie wasn't coming. He had
forgotten about her!

Suddenly Cherry felt a hand on
hi arm. She whirled, her face
lighting with happiness. "Oh
she exclaimed and her lips moved
to form Dan s name.

But It wasn! Dan Phillips who
smiled down at her. Max Pearson
stood there. He sal easily. "Hail
stranger.Where've you been keep
ing youiseirT--

Cherry's reply was a confused
murmur. She heard Pearsonspeak
again, without knowing what the
words were. She heard him say
something about lunch and was
surprised to find herself walking
down the str:et beside him, enter
Ing the dining room of the Hotel
Wellington.

They sat at a small table. Cherry
turnea ner neaa ana suddenly her
eyes focused on a figure across the
room. For a moment the figure
blurred and the room swam before
her. Then the outlines steadied
themselves. It was oh. It WAS!

Dan was sitting at a table not a
dozen yards away, leaning forward
In earnest and the
woman facing him was Brenda
Vai.

(To Be Continued)
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PermanentWaves ft, $4, $9
Facials $1 up
Shampoo ft Marcel $1
Shampoo & Finger Wave 60c
Finger Wave . . . 25c
Henna 60c up
Call Early For

IIOTEL
SHOP

Phone (0 and 1344
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DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH
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Mrs. Ellington Wins
TahlcquahClub

The members of the
Bridge Club enjoyed morningpar
ty at, me Hetties Hotel
followed by very delicious lun
cheon served In the Coffee Shop.

Mrs. uumgton made high score
and Mrs. Young second high.

Mrs. n. W. and her sister,
Miss Pearl Herrlngton, of Norman,
and Miss Lucile Rcgglo, of New
Orleans were luncheon guests.

Members present for the games
were Mmes. E. O. O. L.
Thomas, R. B. Biles, E. Mary,
Victor Martin, A. E. Pistole and
Miss Porlla Davis.

Armstrong'sName
On Party Ballot

(OP) George Arm
strong, Fort Worth candidate for
governor, withdrew from the

parly too late prevent his
name onmost of the
primary ballots, state'
party officials said fcere today but
county chairmenare being ordered

make returns votes cast
for him.
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appearing
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Phono
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Mrs. JohnQarkeGives

Lovely PartyForVisitor
Mrs. Thomas B. WoimJh, Of Nowntn, Okla., UonnriMl

By Qiamiuip Social Fuurtiou On The
"Settle Mestxaniue

Mrs. John Clarke1 entertained vat a very charming
summerpartyattheSettlesHotel Thursday afternoon

Mrs. ThomasB Wood of Nowuta, Okla.
The seven tables ofguests played in one of the mcz--

aninc rooms for several
ounds of contractbridge

?lJ:i,Zb",L!r." Mi,Vo. ember onft
srty accessories. presented ""V""- -

receivedcards
gues.a Minei

honor guest presented Shine Biles. ,Mr
Morton,

REED'S
GROCERY MARKET
JustOff Scurry On 8th

Saturday-Mondbi-y

61b.
Sack

Sack

KIMBELL'S BEST FLOUR

17c
KIMBELL'S

12c
BEST

Kioeliidspies, Toasties.PoM Bran. Whole
Flakes, ShirrUrsJ Wheal

KM SOAP

PEAS CORN

32c

Wc
lc

can

TOMATOES 25c

PORK&EANS can 6c

UlUxK

HOWARD COUNTY PRODUCE
Cauble'sFamous ltaby

Not Cheapest.But The Bst
C.OOD BAR-U4I- V K'KKY

Phono
7W1

lOMbs. FKFH

nwy

Uiateaa baa.

MEAL

17c

Ladies'

lbs. Ited or White
IVhlle

While
The

Will Whip

.MKKAIM iVViCmiNU,, l2w! TIUWI "K liJJfV'iWwiwii

Nichols
'Hostess-- Nice

Moraung

tin. Vivian mi
the members of thn

IS Clut) wlUi a beautiful
morning party Thursday

mad attractive with
roars, nnd sweet peas from
the (lower

Oldfashluned print tallies
were used and the of thn
piny, when a salad course
vn Hittd, cantor
piece for the tables.

Mr. OMhani recelv-- 4

with a pet of pink pillow lata the club a new member
sheet Mrs. Kord receive,! a hand Mr" ,nRh Hitnean scored hlh

for and was nlen a
' baking dish. Jou know- - lha, from ,n addfUn.r and when

o e.ifwi isuira iiii taim 'no tut tinwut III iiiiiua, - , . .ff . c .
The prise were prize and wag J"'"". "-- -" ""

ery attractUe wrapped In shades with anothernice deck of a pot-- f

blue. The were Wood "" itr,c Mort"n and MU" Mar--The was Philips. J D C V

- Ida of were tea
bjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjsjsjjjjjjjjjjbjjjsbjjjjj miMt

&

5 H).

Tost
Wheat

-

as

12

10
,

No 2 " J

3 forNo, 2 p

. small "

lteef
The

BAY
Fhonr 581

FarkiiiK
Waiting

be

ca.es

lb.

lb.

bars

Can

2,000

2 Sack Limit Thei lst

4

lb.

ljt

That
Limit Citstourer

Jar

10, noiiro--

At

w Nichols
Iiostem to
Lnek

The
room were

daisies
hostess' garden

Code)
at cloe

lovely
ruses formed

Ceonjre was
nnd'ed

club members

solation

c',n.,'
N

Ktntwn

Sack

Sark

10

men love

the 111st 2

the unUl

find least reason
The following alaved bridge way home, wife has

.ilmej. O K. lorter. Jake to to' nd get the Ufe-tnat-c

rfJoyd Waason. C Rills, eat at restaurant when It
A. K. A Schnltwr feaaibl to eat at Iwuie, There Is

B. Wolton, M Wentr, W tat 'nrnch to for harmony, and
son. L. A Tallev. O K Holllner.lP,e famlh,-- life but It might
lluffh Duncan. Oeo Oldham II C... w" admitted that
Keaum aliases Uelvln juJ Kran-e- s

Morton, of Stxawo.

1932U.S.II.S.C3bM
Ma) Cri IKpIooioa

Nmeieen thrrty-tw-o caaduates
Ur Sortne Hleh School snaraccare

ntbelr dlpUma any time alter Hon
da) mnrorae by paying a small

Leunt due on them. Bail Knell an--
inouncrd

PruceeUs from the Senior play
!herd awl an unusual low

h prtce the cocupany enable stu--
derrts to receive their saeep-akin-a

at a lower cost than expected
Mr Kzstll can be reached

the local high school

W W Inkman. O L.

Thomas. Albert M PUher V Van
Cl-w- n. Joe Fisher. C K. ill vines,
Steve Ford. Dee IlillUrd. U.

Yoane El O Elltngtoo, G. Mary,
Ceo. Wllke, Ilernard Fisher. Har--r

Hurt, Hob 'Austin. G T Hall.
Walter Pike. Q Kir by of Bowl- -

ling areen. K) A. E. Phrtole, It. C.
Strain, E. V Spence.1L W Leeper,

, Mines Portia Ivis and Luetic
Itetfeio, of Neu Orleans
-

,

Grade

Rosed
Can

Can

learn
Tld ltiitno

YOOJt
JKOVIKr

r.iCKINC

CR
R. NEEL

Statr
Warehouse

Nolu Mwiir

Wilson & Clare
5000 Ft. Floor Spar 150 Ft.

A Boon--

Green Beans Lb.

100 lbs. lb.

Per

A No.

In (t. Jar

ale
No. 2

u
In

LOT US DO

or

6) n

1

1

In

lb

In

to

by

2 lb.

Be

119
SfttMUl

Ear, Fresh Peaches,Grapes.Freah Ttwts-atotr-

Sqna-sh-, Okra Head Lfituce, Celerj andSut(Peppers.

Spuds

fiONEY

p-nu-t butter
Peaches

Cream

Eggs

Butter Fresh
Country

Tomatoes.

Olives

Crackers

through

io c
Gins--, Jttrs

While Thpv ltst

Libbj'h
S.irnp.

Country

15c
No.

Quart

5c
Cantaloupes, Watermelons,

ibs. 17

r, 9C
3Doz.

Box

That Can't Beat

IjlsI

14c
24c

14

25c
lbs. aWDC

5c
29c
19c

Per lb.

35c
PUENTY OF DRESSED FRYERS

We Bnccfcirhe la corn-fe- d Baby Beef. Government and have tha best

lriHlCi SPlUNli, T1UXA3, DAtur tMrUDAX JOLX hfhwy'Hi LiHtiiiy

'Wrs, W."B.

Party

Wttaprln- -

Cunnrocham,

STDUAGr,

tTING

llimiirtl

c

Des Your Mwofcmid, If He'sWtiwrry,
Fr lww'7

TrTji- - 'rpri?!"-"iiwJs5BBBsBr7-
Bsy

'' .igTyg T

Wliy do hornet

tth we celebrate an v browned dd 1 cups of
nlversary of composer who lamb stock. Stir sauce bolls,
wrote ilome Sweet Home" and
that John Howard Payne. whoe
birthday It Is, was man'

To out at one
n love

lUshop.lonly
of Oraham.,to a is

Knickerbocker
'J V be said

hojue

of

J
J

J

1

1

lOOOSmilra
1

JOE

Coasting

GOOD
Iasjpected

Hwm. "rfcta Sweet

1!

a

a

awmr accounu tor one rrason
There are many diafaea Unt the

restaurantsprepareas well as the
tome cooks there are even n few'

which they can cook better Hut
there are some that can't be done
rlht nnywhere rxcept at home
Strawberry .shortcake, fried chlck- -

Add

en. bean up pie. come to'termllk alternately fK mlx- -
wiu rtjui away moid in ana citron

doubtless aild others (which be raady-eUce-d

To a man lmwever. It Is candled) in
little that count a moderate oven tS50
pons little that I)e Ijum.9
cry "da da intended)' 2 cupi milk
things Jam on 1 pkg paateuiizeddates

picailea preserves with the
meat relishes the main

It s things like second!
Detween-me-al snacks.

and mirprisea. It's food -- with a
flavor that Is

hard to describe but easy to taste'
Sweet Fruit Hulls

1 cttp milk scalded
2 cup rolled oats

3 tbis. fat
1 tbs suar
1 tip salt
1 eu- -t cake

4 cup lukewarm water
3 cupa bread flour
1 2 pkaj paateurixed dates
Pour scalded milk over rolled

and in until custard will to a
a large bowl until center

cake
ins been mixed with lukewprm
water anu 1 cups of sifted
flour Heat thoroughly, cover,

in a place untn
Is full of bubbles (about1 houa)
Add sufficient flour to form a soft
dough (2 to 2 cupa) let rise
until doubled In bulk (about 2
hours) out on floured board
and knead in a cup or a cup and
a half dates cut In

hjpe Into rolls Let lise until
1, lit (about 1 hur Bake la ho'

incu (423 F) about 15 to
"J 2 doten rolls

lo-- f

3 lbs. alioulder lamb
1 cup stalebreadcrumbs
1 canned tomato
1

1 3 oz can pin'.'wnM
-4 lamb bIoc'k

2 2 taps
Wipe lamb un

and pi" through food chopper Add
bread crumbs, tomato egg sllfihUy
beaten 3 pimientoes chopped, lamb
stock and salt, shspe In a loaf
m gruued fciiullow pin snd bake
In hot 400 decrees
heur bastim; frequent!) Serve
with

Piudeait Savoa
Lamb bone
Cold water
1

lap peppercorn
3 tbspk. fat
3 tb-r- t flour
Sail

1 2 to 1 pimienui
Cover lamb boneai with cold

ter onion allcud ,i

"asWavtaa $b Jt

Appetites
just can't

resist!
Wiibk yoa have Kellogg's
Itice Krispici breakfast,
the day geU a flying start.

toastedrice bubbles are
dcllcioui so they actu-
ally crackle ia milk cream 1

Nourishing too. Rice Kris-pi- es

are ia energy that is
quickly released.

Iticc KrUpiea are splendid
the children's evrniiig

easy digest.they
encouragerestful sleep
much than hot, heavy

Always oven-fres- Made
Kellogg In Battle Creelc.

Quality guaranteed.

baking tablespoons

caniture.

minutes
thlnirs

things Cnsard

having

neipmgs

Inserted

mixture

minutes
ivivory

Pepper

Tlicie
crisp

better
foods.

CAST-Ort- lt

TOP
Toa need

packsce.Siaplr press
with roarthaaiU aloax
deUed line
aad pal.
stedoptssl'

corns and Cook slowl) while loaf
They i Is strain To 3

June

add seasonings iindplmiento.
Jaui Oake

cup butter .substitute
currruRar

cups flour
Up soda
tsp. cinnamon

cloves
nutmeg

tsp allspice
buttermilk

cup jam
cup nutmeals
cup citron

Cream fat. add augar and then
beaten fBRx. Sift flour once be-

fore meaa ini; aoda and
apices. Add flour mixture and but

date
you jam. uuis' may bought

and IUke
land degrees

about the lie
It's'

like
ble.

with
course

bread
and

warm

oven.

for

by

don't
to cat orta

tse
tap

3 or
1

2 B
1 2

1

1-

1.3 tap
2 tsp

l--

3

2

2

1- -2

to
-- uiu

the 43
noi J.

are
the ta-- ,

anal

12--1

cup
8B

salt

wa
add

to

2 to 3 egg
tap salt

Nutmeg
Baked pastry ahril
Scald mill; In top of double

boiler add the package 12 cups
of sliced date andcook dated
are very soft (about 20 minutes)
Force the date and milk through
a potato ricer or rub through a
coarse sieve Beat ecs slbrhtly.
add salt Pour milk and date mix-
ture over eecs The dates will
sweeten custard, no sug-i-r Is
required paairy aneiiiMmes . n Colllna. Glen Gult- -
wtth hot with IJnH.ev Mrrh--1
putmeg, if desired Bake In ver
moderate oven 1 325 degrees F )

oats Uiortenin sugar salt not adhere
mixing Cool 'silver ltntfe In

Add eat whlcl

put

Turn

of eighths

dgiees

Iamb

cup

remove

put

onion

or

rich

fot
meal. So

'

cup

until

the

VV.C.TX. Endorse
Dry Candidates

The Big Spring Woman a Chrla
tlan TemperanceUnion met Wed-
nesday afternoonat the First Bap
Ust chuich with (he pre-lde- nt Mr
Clyde K Thomas, presiding

Mrs Talbot led the devotional
Mrs Stripling offered a pra.er

Mrs C S Holme presented sta
tlstics showing that In una'Ja
goernmenral control f intoxicat-
ing liquor had failed The Saskat
chewan Liquor lloflrd reported an
Increase of 111 per c nt In bootleg
ging uie ursx year uiuer govern
mental control The British Colum-
bia liquor Board leported as much
l'quor sold by bootleggers as sold

meet! SOVfrnrnBI,t stonesand found It
greatestproblem was moonshlnlr,7
The Minneapolis Journal observed
editorially that the mayor of Wlu-
nipeg lounu conditions there a
thousand times worse than under

, , i prohibition, all of which Droved
I. Mbeyoiid dispute that bootlegging lsl

wqrse under governmental control
than under prohibition The claim
of the wets that governmental con-
trol will promote temperance and
lessen crime and drunkennessIs
nbwolutelv cast Into 'the dlieanl hv
experience of Canada '.he speaker!
said

Mrs. Holmes continued by saying
that the W C T U was working
to maintain Uie l'th Amendment
to avert the terrible mistake
by Canada when she out of

"I'-lt- frjlng pan into the fire

tear

Getting out the dry vote was the
absorbing subject under discussion
It was reported that dr women
were asking about the dry candle
dates and the fact brought on the

I'decuior to duitribute lists of dry
candidates.

me nHmwra present were:pM
Mmes. Thomas, C T Talbot, Foxjl
Stripling C S Holmes J M. Uin--i
uel Pete Johnson, B C Cole, It K.
Day L. S Patternson,W A. Mir
ier W H Settles, J M Ctioate. Ma
role Steward, D F Painter, J RJ
Creath.Fannie Gee and G W Daw,

vis. and Little Miss Mary Patter-
son.

Recent Bride Is Given
Nice Surprise Shower

Mrs. Lucia n Slpea, formerly Miss
LiUie Mae HIU, was the honoree at
a lovely bridal shower given by
Misses Lily Fishersnan and Ola
Mae Hartman Thursdayevening
The guestsassembledat the home

of Miss Josephine Dabney and
from there went to the home of
the bride at SOS Goliad street and
pleasantly surprised her with
large number of lovely gifts

Games were the diversion of the')
evening A bridal book was pass--.
ed around In which each guest
wrote good wishes for the bride
and groom

Punch candy and cookies were
served to the following Misses
Mildred Herring. Mary Louise Gll-mo-

Gladys Glover, Helen Bell.
Frances Stockton, Virginia Fran
ces, JosephineDabney, Elisabeth
Vlck, Tlmmie Hill, Faye Mllloway;
Mmes Hiram Glover, Tims Car-
ter, Hill, and the honoree and her
husband

-
The Rev Mr and Ki K

Morton and daughters,M,.s r Mai- -

vin, Frances,and Ida Mar--i
ton of 8Lrawn, are visiting Mr. andj

Mrs H. a. Keaton this week,

r

Cleaning and
l'HESSXNO

rrempt aad Courteoaa
Serrtco

HARKY LEES
Master a4t

naswM

W'lW'tW"
JCkarrCsalsjVaHS JTarVHj sSHB

Mrs. Mitchell Graves entertain
ed the members of the Petroleum
UrWce Club at her home with av
pretty partyThursdaymorning.--

After th games the guestswere
served a nice two-cour- luncheon.
Itoses from the hostess yard were'
decorative notes.

Mrs Talley mado club high and
received a ltoso Marie water pit
cher set Mrs Boykin was consol-
ed for low with a novely pitcher,
Mrs, Johnson made guest high
score and was favored with a

scarf
The guests and members weret

Mmes L. A Tnlley, Valvin Boykhi
II F Johnson, W B. Hardy Mon-ro- o

Johnson, Bob Austin, If It'
Hurley, W D McDonald, J. IL
Klrkpntrlck, Roy Lamb, J B.
Hodges and Miss Lynn Jones

Mm. Hamblln will be Xhe
next hostess

i

AutographedPicture
Of Ex'Kaiaer Present

To Tixa Journalist
BAN ANTONIO (UP F. G.

Ncuhauser, editor of the Texas
Free Press, this week received an
autographedprotograph from the
former KaiserWUhelm.

The exiled ruler senthis personal
greetings to Neuhauser and best'
wishes for a successful "Texas Ger
man Day" hereSept. 1L Neuhaus--J

Each
aim to promote international good--'
will and pay homage to German
pioneers In Texas.

Dr. Role Taeger, German consul
In New Orleans, has been Invited
to attend. . "

Art High Bridge Cluli
Meets Tfith Mrs. Wear

The members of the Ar.IIihfl
Bridge Club metwith Mrs. ClarenceJ
Wear Thursdayafternoon In rggu--

lar session and enjoyed sevrnul
games of bridge.

Mrs, uullkey made high scores
and recehed a jar t""M

Marchbanks was favored with a
wash cloth ensemble for high cuO

The Membera and were
nit a oaitea D.
mixture Sprinkle v.... Wamer Neere

a

lukewarm

made
lumped

a

"

banks, D M McKlnney, Misses
Mayme Hair, Mabel Eddy and Mar
garet Happen,

Mrs. Collins will be the next hos
tess

i

GIVK CHICKEN DARDECtTK
Mr and Mrs R. F Bluhm enter

tolned Mr and Mrs EL G Damroo
and family with a chicken barbe
cue Thursday evening at Moss
Springs in a farewell picnic

Mr and Mrs Damron are mov-
ing to Paducah to make their
home

Mw

I

Mary

Dyer

Iwn

Frank

cookie

guests

Men a Half Boles 75c Up
Men's Rubber Heels 35c
Ladles Rubber Heels 25c
Ladies Half Soles . 75c
3lve Us a Trial On Your Shoe

Repairing
KLKCTJUC SIIOR SIIOl

301 East 3rd St

,

sfe

F X. Mss, rsatweew laeive 'OCj

Tfse Ala, iojm

of Is
visitor In H eHcHl

funds for that

2 flSKTOUR
Stare

3rd Gregg

48rbH.
AbbOrUto

(Bibs.
PiHsbtrry

88c

vTesjenafM OnvtMeeiiv

WeUare aaeoclatldn AMieae,

8pria.
orgatUsation.

No.

SpcciflkfdrSaliirilay,
jaiyaeth
Wiggly "Sterjes

No. 1, South of Rltz .Theatre "No.

1--2

Mrs, Jim. Oawttstfen, fces has m

her Jeteata,Aer .Mrs.
W.

Hiu f De
Leon.

.
ty

2SsVl

SUGAR (Liuit twp) H Jks . '14c

Light Crust Smith's Bert 1
24 53c 48lbs. ;fk.
CreamTMeal, FrcsIuistStcck,20Us.
Spuds,No. 1 NewWhites, 10 iHjs.

lib.
lb.

Rioe

Posl

Folgeis Coffee, IFaclt
35c

Colorado,jMid-Ale- a

Wlnatselle Honleaan

lbs.

Hoinz Apple Butter, liars

ZmrSSTLZZ wtdT'wtut Waldorf Tissue,
--Scot Tissue

KELLOGG'S Whole Wheat Flakes
Illce Krisples
Whole Wheat Biscuits

2c
18c

25c

.31or25c'

10c
SNUlF Garrett Honest-Bot- tle. .Jlcf

Cantaloupe,Peaches,Vegetables
Of AH Kind

MARKET SPECIALS
STEAK, Baby Beef Forequarter ,Lb. 12y.c
ROASTS, Baby Beef . . .Lb. tl2Vc
SALT JOWLS Lb. 7c SALT PORK ...IA.ltJe
SIW MEAT .Lb. 8c Longhorn CheeseLb. lGc
LARGE FRANKS Lb. 12Va?

Exclusive Agents BatUe CreekHealthFoods

BLOCKS OF FARKING SPACE

H A "am. i rH
sB aw I sT'm isa s asH

fSrs
'yjjffBjy

SATURDAY SPECIALS
CANTALOUPES 5c1

TOMATOES
Corn-Tor.iato-es

Blackberries
Pork & Beans

96c
248)8.

Absolute

Krispictj Whole Wheat Flakes
CrapcuutFlakes Toasties

freshSipe
Perrb.

No. 2
Sid.

"2

Per Can

lbs.
PMlsbary

No. 2 Fowler
SyrupPaciied

fgraiulenoiher,

MOreetyof

ELOUR

Vacuum
--2flig.

Foreqaarter

PETGTTBOWNo.1

52c

-
libby's

24

8 lbs.
Jewel

rVnrbv4Hrr4rf

48 11m.

Per
Pkg.

Se

1

t
t

tficl

Store
1406 Scarry

-

(

fJ
25cf

10c & 38cT

FLOUR

PEACHES
SHORTENING

55c

GUtEdge

3c
9c

5c

78c

15c
63c
lOcf

CRACKERS rwJL-a-
ou l$c fl

SdDrcMing s r9, L

T
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Draws Commentv
FromDelegate

DALLAS, (UP) Ttiu dele--
-- gatesto the democratic convention

hi Chicago read with railed reac--
uons today a reference in time,
weekly news magazine, to the dele-Ka- te

aa "lurtr bumpkin from
Texas.'

A few appeared highly amused
and pointed out almostevery mem
ber of the delegation wu origin
ally a country boy or girl.

John Davis, a former state sena-
tor who was reared in the plney
woods of East .Texas, while be-
lieving the term not complimentary
got a hearty laugh from the arti-
cle.

"I looked up the Cleaning of the
word 'bumpkin' In the dlctlorry

I

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

Hokus Pokus
Red or '.Vhlto

SPUDS
10 lb. J 7
Sack 1 1 C

CREAM MEAL
5 lbs ... lie
10 lbs. ..r . .. 18c

--20 lbs. r. . 29c

P-N-
ut Butter

Full 32-o- z.

Jar 21c

14 oz. Bar Big Ben

SOAP
6
Bars

Toilet Soap
3
Bars

( or Brown

3
Pkgs.

LIJU3.AD
OUVJrtl

Runnels

10c

Powdered

.At Your

Bread

am. . .. . .ir
Ai eA ,. .Uitmrni -- -- (MlMsultfJBsp svass PVTvBesjasi sssMrV ftssOTCTsssjpsy

mH. "Jse I Wt hth wttii tfce
ttsa axtMe. It's a teet that almost
every ma sad woman as that
delegation wu bora In the coun-
try. But none of them aro
ant. The delegation was compos
ed of cultured, courteousmen and
women, as fine a representative
sroup.aaeverwent from this state"

The dictionary defines a ''bump
kin" as "an awkward, heavy,
clumsy fellow; a clown, a country
lout

W. IX. KItlraU, Jr, socretaryof
the delegation, spoke highly of the
Texans, saying the members wore
while suits andwas the "bestiook-In- g

crowd there, except the Mary-
land delegation, whose members all

like millionaire country
gentlemen."

T. W. Davidson, former lieutenant-go-

vernor, was another dele-cra-te

who didn't agreewith Time.
Ills views were similar to those
of Mrs. W. C Martin, who said
"we had n better looking delegation
than state.They didn't impress me
as country bumpkins. I notlco
where Time refers to country
bumpkins from Texas, Oklahoma
andLouisiana, I for one don't want
to be put In a class with the

2nd &

PICKLES
Per
Quart

CATSUP
14 oz.
Bottle

ONIONS
Sweet,
White

SALMON

No. 1
Large Can

OLIVES
Full
Pint

Dry
lb. .

- I,

its 50
cut

are to
no

12i2c

PEACHES

12V2C

PlentyFreshInfertile Eggs Guaranteed
Plenty

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Forcleaa.iparldlnedisheswith lew work
trytv. JenOxydol with mora and?

rich, luting sada that greasecleanly
and yet kind bands. Oxydol never

vr"yaU up, leaves scum,softenswater.

T

25c

25c

Grocers

Fresh

20c

I (mm acwu

Wo aro happy to announceto tho
Installed a modern B:
tainsits high qualityand eliminates waste.
cer every assuresyou of sliced b:
oven.

Ignor

looked

4c

9c

10c

Texias

Topics

MUM

housewives
machine.

morning,

iM wrmiyi, nODAi autjt igfrg

tlfj RaymondBrooks

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN" A woman's Sterling--

or state campaign com'
mlttco has adoptedthe old method
of a chain to spreadits ap-
peal to women voters throughout
Texas to rally to the aid of Its
cause.

But It will forsake theold curse
that was supposed to be called

upon the head of tho one
who broke the chain.

"Not to Invoke a curse but to
avert one" seems to be tho cam
paign sloganof the chain-lette-r ap
peal.

mo 18;

letter

down

"Appeal to your friends," the let
ter Invites, "to work with such
determination that Gov. Boss S.
Sterling will bo
nominatedJuly 23, thus obviating
a second primary, Aug. 27..Gov.
Sterling has made Texas as effi
cient, honest and courageous gov
ernor; has saved taxpayers mil'
lions of dollars..." It might have
added, "responsible governor'

Signers are: Mrs. Ethel Hilton
Johnson,women's chairman: Mrs.
Henry Drought, San Antonio; Mrs.
Stone J. Robinson, Dallas; Mrs. W.
II. Chapman, Abilene; Mrs. R. W.
Rogers, Galveston; Mrs. R. M.
Traylor, Now Waverly; Mrs. Jane
7. McCallum, Austin; Mrs. Fred II.
Minor, Donton; Mrs. Floyd Coop
er, Amarlllo; Mrs. Noyes D. Smith,
Austin; Mrs. Alex Spence, Dallas;
Mrs. Florence C. Floore, Cleburne;
Mrs. W. II. Wentland,Manor; Mrs
Maude H, Gerhardt,Corpus Chris tl;
Mrs, Julius Mehlltz, New Braun
fels; Mrs. Chansler Weymouth,
Amarlllo; Mrs. J. L. Brock, Bryan

Texas needs a new deal In poll- -
tics. Railroad Commr. Ernest
Thompson, newly-appoint- mem
ber of tho commission, who is run-
ning for his first elected .term, said
here.."The big issue in Texas Is
cooperation to obtain moro pay-
rolls, more smokestacks,growth of
Industries, develpmcnt that will
keep everyone busy an Issue that
trnnscendfi nrnhlhltlnn. forHcrn'
debt, candidates'personalitiesand
stump oratory. ..With Industrial
welfare, the people of Texas will
have much less occasion to worry
about thedepression, taxation, low
prices of farm products,or prohl- -

KIngflsH Huey Long of Louisiana."
The Texas woman delegate went

on to explain the delegation had It?

the state she was acciden

"IsssssB

struggle

"The delegateswere all

as nsiood ror repeal as:"--

the Democratic plat
said:

"Blah! Baloney."

MiW Ffl II

down."

banner

gentle.

PARBEIt PKICE&

Hair Cuts X5o

SHOP
Lois Madison. Prop.

First National

HSIHHHI

SUBX BT TIB OF IVOBT SOAT

NOW!!
YOU CAN GET

FRESH BREAD Already Sliced!

breadcutung

rwm.ymacAt.p,

Insist

Sliced
Bipr Sprinc that we

sliced at re-
aredto your

is the

Insist on SlicedBread to

"Jwetea DeviftU frees theJ&ata is
sue, submerge im proeiem tnai
concern the weUara of man,

and cMld la Texas, andyou

6

merelykeepback Texas and delay
a return of tunesand
age a spirit of unrest."

This new policy was announced
by Commr. Ernest O. Thompson on
behalf of the railroad commission
as to future oil and gas proration
and conservation orders

The commission will erect Its
own program of and
presentthe expert testimony of Its
geologist, engineers and othersto
support such program. Then It
will invite all testimony that all
other Interestshave to offer, with
an open mind to see
somethingbetter can be proposed,
or eomo valid reason advanced
against tho

This, insteadof opening a hear
ing for testimony
such as may be offered, or that
may fall to get testimony, as often
hasbeen tho cose,andhave no con
crete proposalbefore It.

The policy was announced wnen Benator Pink
Commr. Thompson suspended the
hearingsheld at Austin on South
west Texas and Gulf field, westerner been
to permit slate expert wltnsses
compile their data.

m m w

Texans smoke sixteen billion
clgarets a year, ac-

cording to tho revenue records of
the clgaret tax division,..Probably,

mail-orde- r clgarets
those across the border,
and those booUegged without tax
es, the tclol will be or
6000 ner 'capita,...Anyway tho stale
treasury is $1,391,010 off for
the first half of this year becaus

the clgaret tax

Amos And Andy To
Attendance

The
First

For rish as

ton
our

stimulant In
tho now

and to
identified a

will
devocationnl

chaigc rf alternat-
ing Sundays, followed by Bible
study

comfortnblo meeting
fellowship

Christian message expect-

ed the of
out Sunday. At

tho end the days the
side entertain the other
a barbecue

and nn j Crvoolrcs
cident when during a uOOQUian

tally knocked down. I

of

Parrish
on

to

of
to

nn Many of friends

herself
Ahdy going

' Senator
Keaton

jcllrm
service

leaders on

message
place,

on

to
groups

losing

To

in

in

p

.""added. Howard
pastor or

s05 In aat Mr H Trout of
was 'dthe the """"Mrs. father, U

by the a revival being of

voiced in
form,

lUEDDCEDl

SERVICE BARBER

Bank

Get

Already

ktS.b.s.rAf.orr.

f
tho bakery

favorite
FRESH

Bake-Rit- e it's sllcedirom eliminat

gygmrK?,

overwhelmingly

every
woman

utt--

good encour

conservation,

proposals.

indiscriminate

Texas

"ready-roncd-"

considering

18,000.000,000.

better

On
Contest Churchi

Texas

Rrn?inan-nt-large- .

bring

Opeiliib
Large Crowd

There two births
to

of
the human family, by the of

That which
flesh is flesh.' We no

in the matter our fleshly
into this world in

God's plan of But we
a race has sinned nnd

robcls the sight of
has passed on

elnful people There
no in sight.

sinned n to
the c iiou

can sin except In
Holy wrath. our God a
consuming fire. And sin
lio

to death and eternal
in sin But thanks to

God there a way of by

the the Son of God at
to the sinful

('Behold I was shspen In
'and In sin my conceive

'
I death

of tho Son of

ape the nwful of ain
punished and wc accept

U c father has offered
n the de. Jesus Christ the
on, our forgive by re-cr-

not n chance of heart, but

A

j

a new heart In the sight of
and a life In of
men We become a new

Jesus Christ our
In the 'Lamb's of

life '
Spirit the author of

new tho Word of the:
"d. the hearts of tho

n which the and our
wllef the cradle of

Bright Spots
Business

NEW Resumption
largo scale public

of a
definite for better hi

the of cars
trucks during June 10000

than
for month.

NEW Bradstrcefsweek
ly Index turned up j

a gain 3.6 pre
over last week the fourth

successive was

YORK Fund,
an

cents a and
of 60 cents.

dXuLAS traffic
the the

rn- -i si t Mnr-r- t
ing uj ua a r;

m Dr. Ellington
K blLTZ BAipNG CO.

. TliOHo 281
M I'ctrolciimPhone 770 , Scurry

Communications
From Readers

The Herald will print eommun-catlo- ns

tbst to
t, be fret- -

tnd personal Bhort ones
srtll be siren Auth-r- s

names and addresses
) signed for Only
irtglnal communication

to The Herald will print
id; or letters other-- sl

addressed to various per-io-ns

In puplle life are

Dear
Every congressional rcdlstrlctlng

bill that Introduced the
legislature, none of which

passed, for a con
for West Texas. peo-

ple of the state generally think
West Texas should have another

Thero Is only ono candidate for
fAn(tAra fm T)1aia lr TJU'skat. 4VI A IVVO Will, I? VD

nnd y, ,

Parrtsh
Senator essentially

Coast having theplains

of

s

of
a

for thirty yearn. Ho been cow- -

boy, county school county
Judge,mayor state all
of which positions filled

extraordinaryability and dis-
tinction. all these years he
has stock more or

Senator Parrish Is In
prime of life. He large In mind,,
as as body, being the

Hogg type weighing
around 300 He acUve
and virile and hasa brilliant mind.

The people of West havo
less discriminated

ngnln-- t, when It comes to repre-
sentation In the Legislature and the
Halls If West
will do as much for SenatorPar--

did for Small
two years an

Men's Bible Class of the other representativeat Washing--
Mcthodlst have who our kind folks
Amos nnd Andy town "who language.

for attendance for thei our East
30 days, announced pdstor, ore us that If West

Dr Spann does much for
R Crto his trlb Taut Texas do vot-l--

by green badge H Ing 'or Parrls for con--

Amos; his boys wear Place No. 1, that
ba.lpi he bo

The will be demand representa--
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A
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C Is Is

is

tlon more consideration
In matters stand
behind one of our

Pink of for
Congrcsimsn-at-Larg-e, Place

Yours very
Tom

Parrish Manager

Per

men she! "lu" "" Miss Bird
"And didn't any drink--1 eubject C.

Senator

Church
brourht speaks

telling

solidly

sonally
Speaking

Bradshaw
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Mrs. A. S. her
Howard are

several days in San
Miss Willie Ma.

Carl made a
trip to Garden City

Mr. and Mrs. John are
in town. '

Mrs. M. H. Bennett and Mrs.
Robt. Parks returned morn- -

and Gentile alike, have from snort trlp Dallas.
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Frldav

Mrs. Ted Calif.
visited with Mrs. Pau
line Cantrell Friday she
was in Abilene where she will visit!
for a week with relativesbefore

to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V Sponce left
Friday for Bracketvllle, where they
are to meet Mrs. father.
Mr. Spence will go to Alice for a

him and Mr Spence will
return here tomorrow

erican last month was il- -

a way of life and happiness nnd es-- most four times asgreat as In June
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During
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Christian women." Goodman visiting

Hughes, meeUn&
delivered

Therefore

southern

McMahen and
grandson, MeMahen,
spending

visiting

Blomshleld business
Friday.

Hodges
visiting relatives

Bishop, Pomona,
Thursday

Brlsham.

re-
turning

Spence'n

visit with

Airways

of 1931, C It Smith, vice president,
said. The planes carried 2.953 pas-
sengers in the month and 817 In
the same period last year

COMPARE
this BIG package
Justnotice the sire of the big

package. Kcl-lopg- 's

Whole Wheat Flakes
are an outstandingvalue.

And wail till you taitc these
delicious new flakes. You
know how healthful wholo
wheat ij. You get nil its clc
rucnts in Kcllogg's Wholo
Wheat Flakes.

J NEW
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Top A
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T.E.S.Official
Shot To Death
Saloon Owner In Picdras

Ncgras SurrendersAf
ter Shooting

EAGLE PASS OT William Clif
ford Clegg, 80, manager of, the
Texas Electric Service 'company
herewas shot to deathat midnight
ThursdayIn PledrasNegras, across
the Rio Grande.

Frank Allen, saloon owner, sur
renderedto Mexican police.

Clegg was prominent In business
and In direction of the Chamber of
Commerce here. Re came to Eagle
Passtwo years ago from Brecken--
ridge.

Mi'bs Arnh Phillips
To Teach At Knott

Four of six teachersappointed
as teachers in rural schools but
heretoforeunannounced were listed
by Mrs. PaulineCantrell llrlgham,
county superintendent.

Walker Bailey will act as prlncl
pal at Falrview. Arth Phillips and
Winnie Houston have chosen to
fill vacancies at Knott. Mlrl Mooro
completes the list of teachersat
Forsnn. Two more teachershave
been chosen but contractshave not
been filed with Mrs. Brlgham.
There are no more available post
uons in county schools, she said.

Miss Helen Hayden has return-
ed from a visit to Dallas, Bay City,
and Ban Antonio. She visited with
Miss White while in San Antonl.o

DR. W. B. IIARDY
DENTIST

Petroleum Btdg.
PIIONE 3G6
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.NO REO TENNANT

FOR

JudgeW. V. Beall Very
Dl At Sweetwater

SWEETWATER Judge W. W.
Beall is reportedto be seriously ill
at his home. 901 East Broadway.

Ills daughter.Mrs. P. G. Dabney
of Blackwell Is hero with him and
two other daughters, Mrs. May
Fitzgerald of Marfa and Mrs. Wil-

lis Barbee of Ban Angelo and sons
Dr. Claude Beall and Walter Beau

RED

WHITE
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CANE
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r-E-n

ijj.

HKD

vas.

CAN

PAGSJ1VB

of Ban and Fssyet Stall of
hare been sfled and,

are to

TO
Rev. Sam II will

at school

will be held at 11 m. and 8:30
p. xn.

Mrs. Mack of Abilene
is guest of Miss Mo--

of for Sat.!
Also Nice Line Fruits

New

Crop
FreshTexas Beans,Peas,Corn,
Cabbage,.Tomatoes, Squash,
Okra, Pepper,New Spuds,Onions,

Bunch
Carrots, Beets, Lettuce, Celery, Parsley,
Cauliflower.

i

City Fruit & Store
E. B. N. Duff, Mr.

Depend upon Red f
While Stores fer k! h
quality foods at
cost,fer intelligent in
formation accur-
ateadvice

oS&n1 28c

...10c Olives.&. 23c

Ice CreamSalt 6 8c

Ice Cream ...... sa 7c

K. C. &

Mayonaise
SaladWafers . . .

. 1

3

TINT
WHITE

41bs 15c

Bran Flakes

Corn sa

10 lbs
SUGAR

Corn

Green

Peaches!Peaches!

Plenty Peaches
California

Apricots, Cherries, Grapes, Plums,

Oranges,Lemons,Grapefruits,

Apples.
Vegetables,

Cucumbers,

Cantaloupes, Vegetables,

Bananas PricedRight

Vegetable

Vinegar
Salmon

Powder

BakngPowder

jJVj

r&

T

MED.

MILE HIGH

Angelo
Lubbock,

expected arrive .. ...w
J

REVIVAL MKXK
orton begina re-

vival meeUpg HartweTIs
building Sundaymoraine.8enrlee)

a.

Alexander
a Gertrude

llntyre.

'

Bell

207 3rd

low
55jr

and

(July 16th)

19c

14c

Pinto Beans

Flakes

SPUDS

Beans

Wa-

termelons,

...10c
16c

$1.10

25c

O . lDC

s&5 3 for. ..25c
FreshTomatoes iA. 10c

-- '2c B.E.Peas & ...2c
Longhorn Cheese

StewMeat 5c

Liver Sausage

Peaches!

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

24

Hominy

IOr

Tomatoes

Squash-.-. nSSh.

LB. f JL JLV

Steak ... rc

. 16c
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It Costs So Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

to Lint
Minimum 40 cents

Successive lnaertlone
thereafter!

4e Line
Minimum It cnti

Br In Month.
II Un.

Advertisements set In 10--

light face type at double rat.
Want Ad

Closing-- Hours
Dallr 1 Noon
Saturday S.IO P H--

He advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order A
specified number o( Inaarllona
meat b given.

Here are the

Telephone

Humbert:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
WIU at Hlilcrest Swimming Pool,
In frtah mineral water Open day
and night. Ufa guard protection.

BusinessServices
Old Folks Insurance

tor father, mother, grandfather,
grandmother; relatives or de-
pendent, 60 to 90 years.

2. O. Box 1025, Phone 1001. Big
Spring.

Woman's Column 7
TaY.

from Iteaut irrKMA. m IBS llr,l- - HI "" -
street wst of Jlontsnmtri Ward
store. Phona 1017. Mrs. Lna
Shannon.

Agents and Salesmen

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
nROMPT

V pay off Tour
p rmanta are mad at this office.

roMJNS St GARRETT
Loa S AND INSURANCE
112 C. Second Thona 1(2

RENTALS

Apartments
BSE unfurnished 7 -- room nous and

on furnished
Phona 4 or Its

F' UN, Apt 207 1- -2 W. t and (OS
Sta. All bills paid

'"all ;
TJlItEE p room nicely

apartment altctrlc
age $1$ month. 1411

Houses

furnlahed
-- her,

An Bt

yURKISHKD and unturnlahed bous
es and duplszea Phona 11 Cow
dan Agency "Rental Agents
the City"

StIUN untarnished houi or du-pl-

Pbon 187

Farms & Ranches 3ft
(12-ac- re stock farm Kant Texas

for trade. What nave uu ciriPhona 1001. BlK Sprlnu or write'
212 Butternut St. Abilene. Texas

SlDERN house close
707 JohnsonSt. Phone794--

C. Strain.
Used Cars

yVlVL, trade splendid rrsldtnc lot
(or 1111 Chevrolet coupe food
condition What have ou'
SOi. Head HoteL

model car:
r J- --

than rent.
runey.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED BARGAINS

4 '30 Coupes
2 'JO Roadsters
It Sport Roadster

Sedan
'SI Hnalness Coups
10 Sedan

'39 Coup
'Zt Chevrolet Coupe

! Chevrolet Coaches
31 Sedan.

2t

of

or

In

in
P.

In

X,

1'nons

Box M7,

Ford

Ford
Ford
Ford

Char

Ford
Ford

26

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO
lbon-- 4th at Main

SPECIAL PRICES

Chevrolet Coach
JSS1 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan
1111 Chevrolet Coach
1910 Chevrolet
111 Ford DaLuaa Coach
1SJ0 Ford Sedan
yifUen other cheap cars.
Cash paid for uatd cars.

UATIVIN BULL.
104 rtunnela 101 B. Srd

Good, Clean

PRINTING
And Get It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SERVICE

2M East 3rd Bt Phone S23

Political
Announcements

The Big Spring Herald will
make the following changes
to candidatespavablecash in
advance:
District Offices 22 CO

Countv Off s 12 50
Precinvt Offices .... C.i0

This price includes Instr-tio- n

in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
fallowing candidates, subject
to the action of the Dcmo-ctati- c

primary, July 23. 1932
For StateSenator (30th Dis-

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Rcprcscntalhe
01st District:

B. mimmum
B. A. CARTER

For D'strict Judge
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
A S MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For Countv Judge:
H. R DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

4 For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

JUEMSTITCUINO and dressmaking For AsSCSSOr:
hop moved Moxella RLAPK

ANDERSON BAILEY
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 1):
L. H THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

AITTO LOANS" THEO C. THOMAS
immtdiateiy For County Commissioner

apartment.

'nraater

Town

(Precinct No.
GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(rrecinct 4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP

ISO.

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

30 For Justiceof (Precinct

44

No. 1:
CECIL C.
Constable (Precinct1):
WILL CAVNAR

F. WOOD
.1- - .MLn.liM-.VJi- !

FIKE
W. V. CHUNK

ITA'par-Ol- d PoUan
Pnv. Svhin" O'vrnopr

hopes
bis ability champion

FOBT WOnTH Will
Dallas,

of mall
with

oil
Zandt, Rusk and Throckmorton

revealed
United Attorney

Riley.
Hudson Saturday

not
la free

FederalTaxes
CostA. A. Lines

$50000Yearly
Gasoline Levy Chief

Items Affecting Fly-
ing Business

Of,

Approximately $50,000 In federal
tnxes be collected from the
southern andsouthwesternlines of

Airways annually a
result of the levies of Con-
gress In Its endeavors to meet Its
budget deficit, Jesse
Maxwell, local representa-
tive

The chief Item taxes that will
affect American that
of one cent gallon on
which In the Instance of the above
routes amount to $33000 In a
j car's time. The company recent
ly signed contractsfor about
000 gallons of gasoline to be dellv
ercd at various points along dl
vision In the next year

Taxes on lubricating oil
to about 000.

PENROSE METCALFEjr'r of
' .

700 in federal taxes, while tires and
(32ll(l tubes for planes auUnoblles

wilt to place
the Olympic

W
has

con-

nection

counties,

but the
$2,--

000

will

American the

Airways
pet gasoline,

will

500.

the

will

win cost aooui o.wu uunug uip
vcar In tax charges Electric en
ergy delivered to the company will
have a tax of about $1,150, bank
paper will have a cost of about
$625 during J ear, and the in
crease In lostage rates will weld

$500 in additional cost

STATF
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
datlonsfor Improvements in pro
cedure. It is expected that this
preliminary report will be released
during the next few days

"The audit has disclosedno wrong
doing on the part the highway
commissioners or the general man
agementof the highway depart-
ment In all cases where Irregu-
larities on the part of the employes
were disclosed by the audit, the
management ha taken prompt
corrective measures Considering
the of employes Involved
and the volume of of neckline

has

the

thus

.1

iajt aw jrjr
13
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their
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Get Into Fashion! Not
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clothes' easy,
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It's cool
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belt pockets
ihe highway department, the num-- Designed in 14. 16. 36 3S

of hus been "'40. J2 41 46 Size 36
13 vnrds of or

"The ulfairs of ards of material If
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For
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SETH

fraudulent

public

according

3

nnd

number

and

rates, the city has provided
for those really In

need of it and lowered sewer
water rates.

in the of depressed
state

has adopted policy that. If it Is
supported at the by very
people who. benefit by
will further lighten tax lond
That is highway s
decision to pay all cost of construe--
ting rtate roads and Governor Ster--I
ling's plan aside 27 000 000
cf tax for
merit county roail bonds,

county ad valorem tax
rates

While practically all

contestants

troubles

troubles

Sterling,
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Angeles, airplane eliminated
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A seventeen vear old boy assuming road construction costs cd " alr;ady

who Saturday morn'nR and retiring county road bonds, Fletcher, candidate for the same
3r iALETor will trade for lat- - aboard the Airways advocates a plan that not onlypositlon, had $3 to to $13
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expected startle the bodv partment treasury carry on a augment first 188.50

of the world with his ability, a normal program" of construction! Loy runnineunonooscdfor
do well a single trick and maintain roads the tax collector, listed an additional

ling that not more than or states designated system. $t to his first expense account of
possibly three living Amerl $52.50. Cecil Colllngs. also unop--
cans can perform double back j regretable and harmful In his race for justice of
somersault when people who have been had nothing to add to hU

The Rowland Wolfe, 'ed most by public officials ore the original S27.50 H F. asklni?llnB'
who for past four and a nair ones wno tnose election constable, listed S8.b0
years has consistently a mostvociferously and moat unjust- - his report augment
the Athltic Club since he ly. .'23.08 during first lau o."

was discovered by Marshall . jthe race
assistantphysical director there Just such a A .final must be

In 1929 former that Is what brought the deprcs"- - filed by all candidates, successful
acrobat, announced that slon upon us. , not, not more than ten days fol- -
Wolfe was enter his first - . lowing July 23 Democratic prl
Important contest and the club sent Yesslr. You d be surprised how mary
him New Orleans ror tne soutn-- many oi me men wno nave Den
ern A U. meet In which he won work by the Big Spring city
first place In tumbling among officials that thelci families might,
junior and second have food are loud. Irreconcilable
place among the seniors there In enemies tne city officials and
1930, 1931 and 1932 he held his first who are nlways right Johnny on
place the senior tumblers the spot when someone a
and on July 25 at Los Angeles he call those who are "against

endeavor find a on
American team where
August 10 he match
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tumblers of the
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Mrs O P. Miller, 211 Nrth West
Second street. Is resting enmforta
bly following an carried

.Inn! I.

Miss Lois Spears, C03 Douglau
Urcct, underwenta major operation
Prlday morning.

Hugh Frlzzell. little son of Mr.
and Mr J. J. A. Frlzzell, Sll East
Seventecnt street,who fell and
broke hl arm Thursdaynight, had
his fracture dressed and tonsils
and adenoidsremoved Friday morn'

SEVERAL REAL BOYS
t Ford 1 Cheve. 1 I'ontlao

Wcntz Motor Sales
409 East Third St

Our Customers Have Confidence
In Us

TOMORROW
Choice of Any Article In Store At The

BANKRUPT SALE
Cragin HardwareStock

209 RUNNELS

ONLY

Ilcspltnl

operation

$1.00
Yes! for $1.00 you get your choice the store., .rrgardleesof
i

SermonTopics

Thomas T. Taylor, president of
Howard Payc College and a noted
Texas humorist, second only in
Baptist circles to Dr. I. 13. Gates,
will be the speakerat boUi services
of the First Baptist church Sunday i

ity," declared Attorney General
The pastor, the Rev. R, E. y Ared , an nddress on

19 awajr luiiuuiuui' n cvivui 111

Rankin
First Christian

The pastor, the Rev, D. R. Llnd-le- y,

will speak In the morning on
"When the Half Gods Go the Gods
Arrive.'

LUFKIN

eighteen

.service standardsbelow those pro-Il- lsevening topic be "Para-- vlded state laws.bles of the Excuses.
East 4th Baptist

The pastor, the Rev. Woodle W.
Smith, will speak at both services
at the East Fourth Street Baptist
church,on revival topics. His morn-
ing sermon "Jesus Alive
From the Dead"
The evening topic will be "World's

GreatestDay in Court"

continued en

St, Lutheran 0I "avis county to
ataa ! 4j aa mbV a Ikkl

I W. ,.,... ".!- -
schacher, themornnlg,
on authorized

Dorothy Carmack business
"I Am Jesus'Little Lamb."

Therewill no evening services
First Methodist

Dr J. Richnrd Spann
in "Par PreferredStock to
None" the morning servlco

First Methodist Church. Carl
Young will be soloist.

In evening
air services Dr. Spann'stopic

will be "Debunking; Depression,
Destiny." men's quartet will
renderspecial music.

Goliad Street Baptist
pastor, the Horace C

Goodman speak in the evening
Goliad Street Baptist

Church on "Will There Ever Be
a Time On T Is Earth When We

Pay Taxes?"
First l'resbvtcrlan

E. A. Kelley speak the
morningservice Presbyterian
Church. There will be no evening
services.

Church of Christ
R. Bell, of Abilene, will de

the sermon at services
at the Church Christ.

ULTLESS
WAY

the EasiestWay
EASIEST becauseTHE Starch comesto you

ready for Instant use no bother;
no mixing. because
it twice as much as ordinary

starchand it nicer.

FAULTLESS STARCH CO.

5CANDS

KANSAS CITY, MO.
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Allred Declares

HmM In Ihwry How ttmstiy Mew- - ?'

He Has Opposed
FederalMethods

"It been the
of the departmentduring the

months since elected
me to the high office of attorney
genoral to uphold the power of the
state against
chroachments by federal author

pay,Jnm
the courthouse lawn here tonight

"We have successfully resisted
the efforts of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission assume
but complete control of Interstate
Commerce, and have teslsted ef
forts of railroads to reduce their

will by We have op

will bo

be

posed the abandonmentof rail-
way lines In Texas. Wehave sup
ported efforts build new rail
ways have successfully fought
federal income officials in their
efforts to tax state school Income.
We have vigorously denied the
wer of the federal trade commis
sion to authorizeviolations the
state anti-tru-st laws."

"We filed a In the District.
l'mil's compel

aaftllttlahK
The pastor,the Rev. O. Buch-- A,. .- -..'

will talk In that the great utilities of this state
jesus ixjves Little unuurcn wero not by law to
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Women's iHs.,

DRESSES

Phone

Sheer Summer

1
Our entire Btock $1.00

other
colors and
sizes xaiss matron.

&

AT

turlng and electrlo po-

wer and at the tame time to com
pels with the Independent mer
chants of this state In the sale of
merchandise;and that such utili-
ties had not taxes to tho
fgc-th- e privilege of In the

business.
"We successful? this

case In the district court and se-

cured an enjoining the de-

fendant from engaging In the busi-
ness of leasing or otherwise
handling electrical It
the Judgment obtained In this caso
is sustainedIn the appellate courts
It will do much to relieve the In
dependent business men of this
state from their presentdistressed
condition. It tho principle for which
we Is upheld, not only will
It aid the business
men handling electrical equipment,
but It will affect all others who
suffer from unfair and

of big

ForQuick-- --

Results j

Because lots

Becauseof sizes

BecauseWard'sdo not carry
over

All DresecsFormerly $6.95 now

much higher priced, but
v e'redosing them out becausethey're
mostly one or two of a kind. A vvido
variety but not in all sizes.

now

The same fine dresses fromour regu-
lar stock that sold for nearly double
this price. But out they go to make
room for incoming merchandise

$3.95

Formerly

$2.88

All Formerly now

These are our finer Dresses of H . PfPJsuperior fabrics and distinctively ilstyled. Find your size and you get a u X I I
bargain inderdl

Other Dresses At 77c nnd$1.00

MONTGOMERY
WARD & CO

280

SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY

To CloseOut
Our Entire Stock

WASH FROCKS

of regular voiles, organdies,
and fine sheer dresses. All popular sum--

, mer patterns, Guaranteed color-fas- t.

MAIN

distributing

paid state
engaging

merchandising
prosecuted

order

selling,
equipment.

contend
Independent

unauthoriz-
ed competition

use

they'reodd

Incomplete

merchandise

Originally

All Dresses

Dresses $2.95

221 West 3rd

VICTOR MELLINGER
THIRD

SJi.

i

Vj


